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—Has A l w e y * Bc«n 
FOUND TO BE THE BEST. T H E P A D U C A H D A I L Y S U N . THE WKATHKK M r 
Y O L t U R 1 1 - N U M B U «SS 
T o n i g h t and 
Tuesday . 
W a n n e r 
Tuesday. 
P A D U C A H , K E N T U C K Y M O N D A Y . J U L Y 11, I8S8 
f 
..KSIAUUMIKU.... MN 
NELSON * SOULE'S 
A R O M A T I C 
GINGER A L E 
Is n o r * popular than ever. A per-
fect ginger drink. Delicious lemoo-
ss, ioas sad cream*. His fountain 




Of Santiago Has Been Resumed. 
The Shells Fall Thick and 
Fast Into the City. 
EXCITtllENT IN CAMP. 
T h * W r s c k u * u ( » W a U r M . l o u 
M a u d Causes Consider- • 
able Troub le . 
IT BEGAN YESTERDAY AFTERNOON. 
~ k TREAT F 0 i = 
T B E B O Y S IN C A M P 
- F t O H P A W C A I — 
I s lh*y get " tbat bieesed pie 
•o ther . " or a bottle of our 
Pur* Brook Hill Wbi*k*y from an; 
of tbeir beotbers or friends wbo value 
tbeir health. No ooe sbould travel 
a war from home without a bottle of 
our I "are Brook Hill Whiskey, or our 
Clqoot Brsndjr. On a vacation trip 
H is eesential. 
BOMS PLACE 
< R I C H M O N D I I O L SK B A R I 
A popular resort for gentlemen who 
nppraciale an up-to-date eetabtish-
OF THE PEOPLE 
Finest Laoch 
In the C i ty . 
L i n a r e s R e f u s e s to S u r r e n d e r — N o A t t a c k 
E x p e c t e d o n the C i t y T o d a y O t h e r 
T h a n a H a r r a s s i n g F i r e . 
A GENERAL ENGAGEMENT OCCIRS THIS AFTEINOON. 
Hsrlpps-McRuc Serv ice . 
A G I ' A D O H K S . July 11 —Tbe bombardment of Santiago wss begun 
y**terday at 4 : t i p. m., Shelter snd l.insres hsving f itted to srrsnge for s 
surreoder. l.insres refused tlie onlv terms Shafter o f f e n d which were un-
conditional surrender, Hy preconcerted srrangeuients tbe army a siege 
guns and tbe sblps dropped shells into the city. Tlie beginning of the ac-
tion had been delayed till 4 :45 by rain interfering with signal telephones. 
The Bring lasted one hour. 
I t is impossible from tbe sea to estimate the resulU. Our loes is alight, 
however. A battle in earnest is looked for today. 
Scr ip pa-McRae h r f U s . 
N K W Y o K K . July 11.—A Washington dispstch say* General Shatter 
his informed the wsr department thst the bombardment of Santiago coin 
.•ed sgsio this morning st dsybresk. 
Sc r l ppa .McKa* Hers Ice. 
W A S H I N G T O N , July 11 .—At lb o'clock this mormag it was said at 
the wsr department thst s dispatch from General Shafter wss received at 4 
o'clock in which be said be intended to resume operations against Santiago 
thia morning 
ENGAGEMENT THIS AFTERNOON. 
scai i- i-mruac sn tvu k 
W A S H I N G T O N July 11. -General Shafter today st noon reported 
lo Ihe wsr depsrtmenl that tbe firing this morning wss confined to the navy 
and light artlllerr, but ixpected to bring on a general engagement by both 
land aud sea thia afternoon, sod thst Santiago would be anhjected to a hot 
round of shot snd shell until sbe capilulatea. 
General Shelter also sent in today the following report of tbe casualties 
' ' ^ u w - c t p t : c h ^ l « ^ - R S U f r : H M f c P ^ T a ^ I afternoon: 
Second Infantry. 
Wounded—1-ieut. Lul* . Second infantry; Privates Jsnch and Lentki, 
Second intently ; Nelson Gilbert, Jr., Twenty-first infantry 
(S igned ) 
•rniWS U K*, f-rri™ 
Miami, FIs., July 11—Several 
•embers of a Tuna* regiment at-
tempted to wreck a watermelon 
stand this morning. A d, sea 
negroes defended the melon peddler 
With tbeir lire srms snd one negro 
" a s wouoded during the firing. 
1 ha gusrd took the young negro 
fr om the crowd of soldiers who were 
prepsnng to lynch him. 
A N O T H E R P R I Z E I N S I G H T . 
MCKM Servijp. 
Wsshingtoo, July 11.—Powell 
Clsyton, Ameriesn minister to Mex 
co, todsy informs tbe stste depart-
ment that tbe Spanish auxiliary cruir 
er Montevideo is loading provisions 
st Vers Cruz ostensibly for Ssnto 
Domingo, but he believes thst her 
destinstion is reslly Cubs. A deter-
mined effort will be made to inter-
cept ber. 
C A P T U R E D A B L O C K A D E R U N N E R 
Solan. McKa. Service. 
Ag ii adores, July 11.—The Nor-
weigsn freight stesmer liretton wss 
csptured yesterday morning by the 
Brooklyn. She hsil supplies tbsl 
hsd tieen senl lo Santisgo by specu-
lators. 
TEN CENTO A WEEK. 
SPAIN ASKS 
FOR TEN 1 
DAYS' TIME. 
WORK OF THE 
FIFTY'FIFl I 
CONGRESS. 
T h e P i i w I U h Kat i e a De f in i te 11 u A p p r o p r i a t e d N a a r l y | 8 i 0 , -
B R Y A N ' S R E G I M E N T . 
la R e a d ) F o r Duly and Wi l l t i o T o 
Ta in pa. 
Sretpp. M-Ki. Swvl*. 
timaha, July 11.—Col. W . J. 
Bryan's regiment is ready for Held 
duty. It is said unofficially tbal it 




Pl-0! oral to tiur officials for 
formation iu ltetr&rd 
l o Peace . 
C0DN1-S ON AID OF THE POWERS. 
Tl ioaa . i t to He n Feeler Sent Out 
by Snmui'.a Spain, 11 She O n 
b o r r o w , I s W i l l i ng to 
tsue fo r Peace. 
TWS Iti3«6HT $ « » IF iCmi OF P£ACE. 
lHHj,iHHi f o r W a r P o r p o t e s 
Duriuir Ihe F irst 
Session. 
DECLARED W A R A G A I N S T SPA IN . 
Organized a Vast A r m y and Navy 
uod Annexed the Hawai ian 
Islands Passed u Bank-
rupt L a w . j g j 
W-S ID ALL t MEMORABLE SbSSION. 
S I IAFTF .K . 





W H Y B U R N 
Old Soggy Wood 
When you ess get dry hickory 
stove wood randy lor stov* st 
. ssme price* hy telephoning No. 
I M ? Noteohaag* from No. i 9 
THE PROGRAM FOR TODAY'S FIGHTING. 
Scripps-McRae Serv i ce . 
W A S H I N G T O N , July 11.—The war department officials do not look 
for furious fighting today Tbe program ia lo maintain a continuous and 
barraasing tire, but to make no charges oo works of enemy Gen. Corbin 
says operations were to be resumed tbis morning and very probably sre now 
going on. This plan may lie changed but will not likely be un le » tbe 
Speni*h forcee m»k« a *ortie 
THEY REFUSE TO SURRENDER. 
T h e Kee l i n g in Spain - D r i f t i n g 
R a p i d l y to a Des ire f o r t i n 
Cessat ion ot Ho« -
J U i t i M * 
Bel les sd Thai the Spanish Cabi -
net Can Not Much Longer W i t h -
stand tbe l o r c c of tlto 
Peace Movement* . 
s< rt|i|w U. * * » -*r*V» 
Msdrul, July 11 —'The tjueen Re 
gent today had * king conleren • 
with Roldedo which is supposed to 
be most significant 
Wse'. ogUio, July 11.—A deflnite 
propo* ion lias corn- to the Untied 
Stales I * the declamtiou of an ar-
mistice cf ten d*ys, during which 
negotiation* for permanent peace may 
be its':/urated Tue Hist steps In 
this mutter linve bran lakes by Ihe 
Vatican and, while thia country has 
not bee i aaked to give a specific an-
swer as lo its feeling, enough hss 
come through Minister i l sy . of Lon-
don. to indicate tbal the Vatican 
wishes tu know definitely whether s 
proposal from Spain iierse f that 
operations shall cease for ten days 
would b « eiiUrlainnd 
This is absolutely the limit to 
which peace proposals hsve gone up 
to Ihe present time The pope, it is 
unslerstuod. will rely upon the iuflu-
ence of Kuropesn powers tu secures 
Ibe respite sbould Spsin propoee il. 
mlntf 111 ot tlie fact that from the first 
tbe Washington government li*- de* 
clared that no interposition will, be 
welcome I or even recognised. K j . 
rope ha; refrair.ed so fur from the 
slightest expression of a desire for a 
cewatioi, of boatilit es. 
I t i* believed here lliat Ibis rr.piesl 
is a feeler sent out by Sagasla wilh 
he bo|ie of uncovering the liintts of 
tbe aeltlement which the United 
States will exact. 
The first report thst the" Knglisb 
and German ambassadora and the 
Bnasisn minister hsd caHcd upon 
Sccretaf; ot State Day to yoiuid him 
npoti the preliminaries of 
tlie hands of < oniiee*. Resolution-
were soon et)*ct*d and bec*me j law 
April 111. declaring that the people of 
Cuba ought lo be *ml sre free and 
in lependent, and demat-diog 
Ihat Spain i.linguisb its 
tbority and withdraw its land »-.d 
uaval forces from Culis an j Cuban 
waters and directing tlie use of our 
land aod naval.iutcc. to enforce tlie 
resolutions 
The deelsrstion of wsr » a . , .asset! 
by congress and approved on April 
25. Subsequent legislation gave free 
admission to all military and naval 
supplies purchased abroad by this 
,'overnment: allowed temporary for 
lifications lo be conatructed oo tbe 
written conaent of owners of land ao 
taken, and prohibited under execu-
tive diacretion tbe export of coal or 
other war material, and three daya 
liefore the declaration of war Preai 
dent McKinley had approved 
volunteer act. Under it a l f tbe sol-
diers massed sgainat Spain tnualered 
in tbe entire volunteer army having 
been raised, embracing 125,000 
under the tlrst and 78,000 under the 
second call. A month previous leg. 
islalion had lieen enacted reorganiz-
ing the line of the army, effecting 
modern three battalion war forma-
tion. 
Ooe feature of tbe session was the 
ensctment ot s war revenue law. Its 
framers expect il to produce l l . iO, 
000,000. 
< ''.ber important legialatioo aaide 
from war, included: 
Prohibiting tbe killing of fur seals 
Wsshingtoo. July 11.—The pass-
ing of the' second session of tlie 
Fifty-filth congress marks the close 
of the first war session of coo^re** in 
a ij'i*rter of a century. 
Ifawiiiau annexation, Spain ami 
Cuban war appropriation snd war J in tbe North Pacific and importation 
revenue legislation, urbanization of of sealskins into tbia country: pro 
the vast volunteer arm \ anil cxpan- hibiting foreign vessels from carry-
*U.n of the nsvy anew hsnkruplcy ing merchandise directly or indirectly 
' « * — a l l these were festures of the between United States porta; »"n 
«ess;oo. Notable seeches and dm- Alasksn bt mestead and right of way 
malic scents over foreigo issues were * c l ; en^iuraglng railroad i oastruc-
compsrslively frequent in both legis- lion; sp) r >pri* ing liOo.tiOO for the 
'•dive cbsmliers. 1 rgent dtllclency relief of the Yukon miners suffering 
bills, carrying milliors of dollers. from tbe fierce winter tbere: creating 
were rushed through wilh fsr less ile-
lsy than tnsrked the course of ss or-
diasry measure i l little importsnce. 
The tot. 1 spprop-istioas footed sl-
most |;r00.')00,0« . smt upward* of 
• l iOOO.CKK) of .tu. was for purely 
* nou-p*rti**n industrial commisaiou 
to investigate immigration, labor 
manufacture and bustnesa . appropri 
aling » « TS , I51 to pay the Behring 
sea awards : creating a commission tu 
allot lands oo tbe I'nitah Indian rea-
tnat j f 
CO o 
ol «. 
E . E . B E L L 
THE SPANISH P1IS0NERS 
Sclrppa-McRaO Serv ice . 
W A S H I N G T O N , July 11.—The war department received the fo'low. 
tag diepatch yeeterday : 
"Siboney, Colia, via Hayti, July 10.—Adjutant General, Waahington 
D ( ' . —H*adi|uarter* Fifth Army Cop*. July 10.—I h.ve ju*t received 
litter from Gea*r»l Tor* l . declining uncondition*l surrender. Bombard-
ment liy army and navy will begin at as near 4 p m. today as possible. 
Si i trr i iR. Msjor General." 
H a v e Reached Po r t smouth . N, 
and Admira l Oervara I* 
W i th T h e m . 
H . 
Washington, July 1 1 . - T h e *ux 
Hary cruiwr 81. Lout* reached Port*-
•oa th . N . H.,-yesterday with fifty 
four Hpasiah officer! aad 8panl*h 
seamen, eaptered after th* d*elroet-
10a of Cervara's *qnsdron. Though 
tb* prisoner* did not know where 
tbsy w*r* b*ing Ukea, the voyage 
was without special Incident. 
Before **IUng a parol* wa* offered 
nil tLm officer*, snd only one, s lieu-
tsnsnl. refused It. Hs wss plsced In 
confinement. The other* were given 
stateroom*, ale in the saloon, and 
practically had the freedom of the 
ahlp T b « ealiated men were qusr-
Mreil in the s leerap. and were given 
tb* ssme food as the crew. Several 
cases ol lever developed on tbe voy-
age. but It wss not tbe dread yellow 
1 
THE SPANIARDS OPENED THE BALL. 
S c r l p p * - » c K a e BervVea. 
W A S H I N G T O N . July 11.—Th* following diepatch was received f iom 
General Shafter Inat night: . 
" P l * V » D k i BUTE. July lo .—Adjutant General. Waahington—Head 
quarter* Fifth Army Corp*. July 10 —Knemy opened f i r e * f«w minute* 
put 4 o'clock with light guoa, which were soon silenced by our*. Very 
Utile muaketry tiring, aad the enemy k*pt entirely in their entrenchments. 
Three men slightly wounded. Will have cooaiderable forcos t o m o r r o w -
enough lo block all tbe road* oa tbe northwest. 1 sm quit* well. 
" S i i a r T a a . " 
NO YELLOW FEVER AMONG OLR TROOPS. 
Ss-nppa- M . K s c Serv ice . 
W A S H I N G T O N , July 11.—No report* h*ve been receivwl from the 
bo>pltal service of the pre^nce cf je l low fever *mong our troop* in Cub* 
THE CINCINNATI ALL RIGHT. 
Scr lppa-MeHae S s n i o t . 
N O R F O L K , Vs. , July 11.—The repair* on the cruiwr Cincinnati 
btve been co'mplete.1 and th* cruiwr ha* lieen provisioned for a king voy 
J " 
Awarded 
Highes t Honors W o H d ' . F . I r 
O o M Medal . Midwinter Fa ir . 
D H 
W C R E A M 
B A K I N G 
P O W D E R 
a fmt Cnaa *< Tu la tafia 
s W Y H A K S T r t l S T A N B A * * 
»*« 
vana. 
serial. Hens, sssevuw. 
New York. Jnly 11 .—A Madr I 
di*p*lch to the Herald * * ) * that the 
keynote in political circle* i* *n ad 
absorbing lesire to know tbe possible 
Ameriesn terms of pence. 
Sagssts snd dlplomslic circles msy 
deny it, but pesce terms are cer-
tainly pending sod it ia believed that 
but s few daya will elapse before ne 
gotiatkms »re being o ( *n ly con-
ducted. 
senna He km -.srvte. 
Li*l>on, July 11 — Midrid ail»ic*s 
this jiorniog say that although public 
opinion is divided, thai il ia never-
theless drifting in tb* direction of 
peace; and the coovlclion isjjsrning 
strength tb*t the government will lie 
unable lo withetand ibe increasing 
[ieace movement. Tbe cabinet is al 
ao divided' on Ibe subject of peace. 
N E X T M A N I L A E X P E D I T I O N . 
Scrip** Mr km Mevlee. 
San Fraociaco, July 11.—The late 
of tbe departure of the fourth expe 
dllion to Manila has lieen made no 
certain by tbe order* to Gen. Otis to 
oe *t Honolulu for the ceremonies *l 
tendant upon taking formal occupa 
tlon of the Hawaiian group by the 
llnit*d Stale*. 
T H E F I R S T C O R P S 
W i l l Soon L e a r * C h l c k a m a u g a l or 
the Sea C «a * t . 
She aailed laal evening Tor Key West snd thence to Santiago or Ha 
SUPPLIES FOR THE BOYS. 
Hcrlppa-Mcltac Servloe. 
W A S H I N G T O N , July 11—Cemmi-sary General kagan has arrangeil 
to supply tbe American troop* snd lb* Cnben. with fre.h lieef .ml veget*-
bles, which will be **nt rigularly to «an l l *go from T »mps snd Mobile. 
TWO SPANISH SHIPS CAN BE SAVED. 
p-»CC 
untrue. .This ia beyond 
n, owiug to l l * fa . l that 
war purposes It w*. tb* l»rge*t ervstiou in L'tsh : adjusting old land 
aggregate by any session .ince the d'spuu between tbe Ualleil States 
civil war. and the general deficiency snd tbe slate of Arkansas, tbe com-
»as the Is rgent separate mtaaure since 1 promise calling for a payment from 
the *7.".0,000,000 single appropria- the latter of »160 ,47t ; dispensing 
uon in 1863. 1 with proof of loyalty duriog tbe late 
The uaval appropriation lull pro- war as a prerequisite in sny bounty 
vided for lbre* new batlleabips. four ' land application where tbe proof oth-
monilcrs, sixteen t i rufdo dedroyers. erwise shows title; sbolirhing the 
twelve torpedo boats and one gnn- distinction between offered and un-
iHiat. The nrgent deficiency bills | offered lands; the reclassification of 
all carried provisions for sggressive the pstent system . creating a com-
wotk in the proaecution of the war. . mission to revise the statutes relsting 
Cuba snd Hawaii were the impor-' lo patenta snd trademarks ; removing 
tsnl mstlers of delist*, and provoked the disability imposed by section S ol 
the moat widespread interest. U s the fourteenth amendment to the con-
• niian annexalion finally passed at slitution heretofore incurred; sllow-
tlie close, was agltaud througliout i ing gitW.OOO for the relief of the 
the ict.iou first in treaty form, in ex- U o k sgents of the Methodist Kpis-
wsiisn govcVntncnfl nsrs is v S i s ' a m l church., Sooth, for dsmsges 
island. ph'.a shipbuilder, I Of woia 
The first real war leaislstion *s> New York, Chicago, Boston *nd 
when congress placed, without limi- • Atlanta: *2« .860 likewtM on Ibe 
tation*. t50.000.000 in the presi- disp*tch bo*t Dolphin, $h9,550 to 
I dent's bands as sn en.en;ency fond j tbe Richmond ixwomotive and Ma-
f. r rational defens.. Party lines chine Works for damages and losses 
were « * e p l awsv and hub bin s s on the construction of the listOcshlp 
iust.imr.usly voted its confidence in ; Texas, 
i the *". 1 iuinistration. Soon afterward , Late in tbe session a geaeral baak-
i a I.ill reiiuliurstnglhe survivors of the | ruptcy law was enacted providing for 
I Maine dissster for their losses oot to l oth voluntsry " 
exceeds year's pay, with a similar | ruptcy, 
ainouut to lho<e who |ierisbed. In- a m - a a . m n n i esais 
cuuie a law. Apnl 11 the president, .,u»r»«w<i u i w s i s i s i « o r .m «M. »eat 
iu a iK.sage left the Cuban issue iu 1 well-
WATSON'S 
SQUADRON. 
It Sails Tomorrow for tbe Ca-
nary Islands—The Massa 
ehosetis Sulwlitutetl for 
the Injured Iowa. 
A 1 Uli J Battle>li lp W i l l Be Addsd 
to the Squadron -Spain 's Dy-
lan KlTorU Wi l l Probably B e 
M^dc at the Canaries. 
Washington, July I I . . 
dore Watson's fleet will sail from San-
tiago tomorrow. Tbe navy depart-
nt baa decided to subatitul* the 
baltleehip Ma**achu*etU for tbe 
low* in tbe squadron, because of 
tbe Utter s need of docking. Sbe 
lieen io tbe watera for eighteen 
months without sny attempt st clena-
lng beyoa^ sending divers dowa to 
scrape her* 
It is very probable a third baltle-
ehip will lie added to Wstsoa's 
squadron. 
Tbe department understands now 
thst Spain's dying effort will be made 
st the Csnary Islands. Admiral 
Camera will aail at once lor that 
point, ss be will not be obliged to 
•top at Csrtagena for roe!, be being 
allowed to coal at Suez oo the return 
trip for tbe nearest home port. Tbe 
news, officlsl and otherwise, st tbe 
nsvy depsrtment is tbst Spsin is st-
temp'ing to fortify aud garrison Ibe 
Canariea. Camars will undoubtedly 
go at once lo Ibe defense of these 
isisnds, taking with him his present 
fleet and all the veasels tbat can be 
summoned there from th* Mediterra-
nean coast. There are now three 
small torpedo boats st Laa l'almaa. 
the only nsvsl defense of tb**e 
ialsnd*. 
J . K. B R O W N T O X A R K Y . 
Mr. J. K Brown, tbe well known 
flah merchant, snd Mrs Annie Arm-
atrong, of the city, were licensed lo 
m*rry thi* morning. The wedding 
will occur, and H will be the third of 
tbe groom snd Ibe second of the 
bride. 
Ta Car. CM*il|atlM * • 
TVS. O u n u UMr caiaarsss. Mc or s . 
O l d H e a d a c h e 
If you use our Good Bye Head-
ache Powder*—4 d o * * , 10c. 
r s r ^ t t j . D . B A C O N S G O . 
PHARMACISTS 
Ool4 risk A*enu. 
ral days. 
The most important straw indicat-
ing that peace wind lias not ptssed 
Ihe limits of a geutle zephyr tes in 
Ihe fact tbat Secretary of State Day 
left tbe Saturday afternoon for a rest 
Ulaatic City He is, however, in 
lose touch with Washington, aod 
Id return to th's city in four or 
ve bourn, abould his presence be-
ouie absolutely ne.e.-sary. The lie-
lief is growing that \>eace is on the 
and tbal not more than one or 
II more battles need be fought. ' 
Ihe offer ien. l.inaie* a'. San-
tiago in sun. ing a 'Musis for sur. 
odcr M*un.es new importance .1 
th* light of of these |ieaee prcpwals j 
he terms ou which th* Spenisrsl* 
re ready to abaadon this city are | 
not given in tb* mcuage io which j 
• r.ersl Shafter couimunics'ed Ihe I 
ct to Ihe president, but it i« known 
thai they met with s stern refussl 
f iom the American commander. It 
IS lielieved that Linare* proposed to 
eiacuste tbe city. Uis troops retain-
ng their amall arms snd lieing allow-, 
cd to proceed lo Msnr.vnilk) It » i l l 
readily be seen lbs* Ihil couhl not lie 1 
accepted by General Shafter. It wa- ; 
ihesrmy which foiceil the Spanish I 
ileet out of the harbor t > ijestru 'Hon 
Kghteen huodreil uien mffereii in) 
the preliminary engagement*, awl 
the bare capture of the city would lie i _ 
shafter-, c o r H t t t l e m o n e y , n o w i s t h e t i m e t o b u y t h e m . 
Iispatcn of Saturday — l h " was that 
which he dl*clo*e<l Ihe lengthening of j 
th* period of truce with the remark. | 
Tbi* give* me another dsy in whi.h 
to |>lac* my heavy siege guns and to 
strengthen my lines." 
T O A N N A P O L I S . 
Mr Ove r t on Brooks W i l l Probably 
Get the Appo in tmen t . 
anil 
he has 
Scrtpps-McKaa Serv i ce . 
P L A T A DKL KSTK , July 11.—'The bo*rd ol *urvey haa Ju*t com- ( Ie was told 
nletwi a three <1*T«' *x*min*tion of Cerver* a ships, and r*|»rt* tbe Maria 
¥ w « a and th* Cristobal Colon m.y be *ae*d and m « l e serrtoenble if 
oromi.t sctloa b* taken. The Vleeaya, -Ounenita. I ' lyton snd Furor ar* 
U a l wrecks. The main batteries o f sll th* ship* csa ha .a**.! . Tha Tt*. 
say* ws* blows np by her own tonsertsw*. 
s^rip*. U. Ku s * s t c 
CbalUnoog*. July 11.— Kvery ef 
fert I* being m*d* to get the first 
corp* re*dy u. move The Second 
brigade and First Ohio cavalry 
go lomroorr'iw, probably to Tampa 
W I L L R t P A I R T H E S T R E E T S . 
Mayor Lang Ihia forenoou received 
* telegram frnui Mr. Linn While. 
who la lo CbnlUnoog*. T*nn , st*t-
Ing thst be would lie here Ibis week 
snd hsve tb* sireeU repaired at once. 
Ihat unless he did suit 
won hi l>* brought on his officlsl 
bond. 
A letter * i < recleved Irom Mr 
i iverton Brooks, sou of Dr. J- G . 
Brooks, today stating that I i.e. loday 
entered the preparatory s i„ol at 
Vnna|Kili«. which his friends 
family take lo inenn 
received a.surame of an appoint-
ment. 
He called on l'res.ilcn: M Kinley 
laat week, and also ssw Cervers snd 
all tbe oilier Spanish pi isooers 
S l ' I T S Kl I.I I ' 
Orugg ls t Ask - For W * > DamBges 
Other Hi i l i « 
Mr George Jtiwli-ipli this morning 
tiled still in the circuit i outt sgsinsl 
Mr. V. A McCuti hen for |.">00 dsm. 
sges. and to lore* him to open sn si-
lay owned jointly by them, l ie 
claims Hi* alley was closed hv ihe 
detaadant. 
Ilsvid Lsndreth * Son file. «nlt 
•gainst W. A. Lawrence lot $ . ' i t > 0 
on a not* given In 18U.1 
The Fiiet Nalion*l bauk s y p s K E . 










Y M B O D | B. WEILLE & SOU 1 Y M B 
T H I S 
W E E K S H O E S H L E wrkk 
CUT PRICES 
our t v . » or $5 so Stacy Adams or Wi l l iams Knee land cloth 
in either tan or black, also plain top v i d kids in tan 
Al l the latest toes 
$ 3 . P 0 u k c « anv ol 
top vici kids 
$ 3 . 0 0 takes any of out Wi l l iams Kneeland plain or cloth top tans and cloth top 
blacks in vici kids 
$ 3 . 6 0 takes choice of all our Patent Leather shoes that sold from k j " to * v o o . 
2 0 P e r C e n t . O f f On all Bkyck Shoes. 
G R E E N S H O E S 
99c 
Lot t O r ten Shoes 
Prices formerly ranged front 
f i . i x ) l o fit 7 t , now 
Lot 2 Giwco Shoes 
lYices were formerly $4.00 and 
s.$4. j o , now 
- 9 
W e H a v e C u t 
Our Prices 
On Low Shoes 
They are very stylish in shape 
and good, easy-wearing 9hoes. If 
you want a good pair of low shoes 
GEO. x ^ o c k : &> s o n s r 
.8. WEiLLE & SON 
Cut K i c e s on Clothing 
G o as Heretofore 
• I * 
| B. WEILLE k SO* 




IA1N0TH I I D - S l l l E t CLEARING SALE 
la order todiminUk onr I K M M Bummer Stock. » Reduction c l 10 
•wroaet t W L L b e m * d * o a K V K R \ A R T I C L E ot Summer Good* la our 




All oor 11.AO lieee croak akiru go 
M Ibia aale to 75c. 
All our $ i vary llaa liaaa, denim, 
duck aad tstlecia akiru go la this sale 
to 9*c. 
300 One looadal* muslin gowns, 
regular |>ric« 7*c, go la tbia aala to 
»:>c. 
200 Can cam brio I 
trimmed coraet cover* go in tbia aale 
to l i e . 
Hoe lot 61 sample ailk aad aalla 
dreaa skirts, a selection ot 200 skirts, 
no two alike, and none worth leaa 
than 17, ( 8 aod 19, go in thia aale 
for f I 48. 
A 30x60, Smyrna rug with 
every ( 2 50 coupon ticket. 
M I L I T A R Y D K P A R T M KN T 
A l l oor $2.60 aad ti t e e wh'te 
lU go la thia **le for *1.24 
and 11. (0 . . 
Al l our « l . IS and $6 pattern haU 
go in thi* ( a h for 12 and «S SO. 
A l l oor very Qne French pattern 
haw never sold ander M or 19 go io 
thia aai* for X and » 4 . 2 i . 
A beaatitul new lot ot sailor* juat 
received. The very newest *ba|ie* 
aad effects, SSc aad upwards. 
AU our $1.60 French hair switches 
go ia this sale to 76c. 
AU oor IS and $2.50 French hair 
switcbee go ia tbia sale to $1 and 
$1 26. 
Is Nominated by the Fopn'ists 
For Congress in This District. 
Another Meeting Set 
For Ihe 24th. 
The Nomina l on of Den V . K e y s 
W i t h d r a w u - T t a r e e W e e k s fur 
Keev ea to tieclde— L ike-
ly to M a k e the Race. 
A meeting uf the district |*>puli*t 
committee was held at tbe New Rich-
tnoud bouse thi* morning in |ior*u 
, _ _ . . ance of a call from Chairman Caidia, 
215 BROADWAY. . . THE BAZAAR . . . 215 BROADWAY ami U » r . were ai* committmm. pre. 
eot. ia addition to several other prom 
inent populists. Among tb* lstter 
were Hon. Jo A . Parker and bia 
father, wbo stopped over oa tliei 
way lo Uiuiavilie from Marioa. 
Tbe committeemen p reseat were 
K. J. Desha, Ballard: 1. U . Mam. 
Marahail; L. Thomas. Graves; 
Cnt Jones, ol McCracken. 
Chairman Cardin, who called tbe 
meeting, was abeeut on account ul 
sickness, aod Ben C. Keys not hi* 
son were either preseut. 
Li BELL 
P A R K 
R. G. Boerwica, CHAS. T. TAVLOB, 
Proprietor. 
* * * 
A L L O P T H I S W B S K 
THK R08ARS. 
LA PHTITE BILKKN 
RET I ) A N D GILBERT. 
THE VKKNONS. 
Entire Hew Compaay Sunday 
Afternoon. 
PERFORMANCE E V E R T N IGHT 
SHORT LOCALS. 
M U S T O O S L O W . 
Over at New Athena III-, tbe in-
habitant* have raiaed great kick be-
cause tb* Illinois Central traina go 
through tbe city too faat. Tbey have 
remonstrated to such an extent tl 
Sopt J . i . Gaven has isaned orders 
that the speed of all trains be reduced 
irhile passing through the place. 
W A T E R R O T I C E . 
Patrons oT tbe Water company are 
rem laded that all water rents wi 
due on Jaly 1. Tboee wbo desir* to 
renew thi* quarter's rent should do 
*o before tbey forget it. a* all premi-
ses not paid for oa or before Jaly 10, 
will be shut o f f . td. 
S E W E R W O R K . 
T h * aula sewer, which ha* t 
built from Third and Clay down 
Third to Court, snd out Court to 
Seventh, Is fs*t nesring completion 
jsawd as soon as Ninth street is reached 
which will be ia a few days, the 
most difficult aod costly part of the 
eewerage will have been fiaiabed 
ami it will tbea be ooly a com par 
atively abort time until tbe sewerage 
in firat diatrict is finished. 
W A N T E D . 
Situation by registered phsrmacist, 
ten year* experience References. Ad 
dress, "D rugg i s t , " iu care of St. 
Nicholas hotel. « j $ 
T O O H O T T O T A L K . 
Hon. W . M. Reed, of Benton, 
I * tbe city sgsin today, but ia 
spoose to sa inquiry aa to whether be 
was going to ran to coogrees, said: 
" I t is too hot to talk now ; wait till 
tbe weather gets a little coo le r . " 
Stnts's lime Juice and coia is a 
very floe toatc. T ry it and experi-
ence ita iavlgorating influence. 8J1 
G O O D O H A V E L . 
Tb* gravel furni*bed the city by 
Voigbt Bro*. is tbe beat ever brought 
here, according to authorities on tb* 
•abject. I t ia now beinc received in 
large quantities, and is lieiag placed 
on tbe streets as faat aa received. 
D r . Kd wards. Ear, Rye, Nose and 
Throe! Specialist. Paducah, tf. 
IS I M P R O V I N G . 
Little Mies Msrgie Bagby, upon 
whom an o|>eration waa yeeterday 
performed lor apendicitl*, is still il 
proving, aad today ia Ihoaght to be 
out of danger. 
Rev. Cave left yesterday for Vir-
ginia oa a visit. 
• W . P . Sloan, of Mtl^eansboro, 
111., is in th* city. 
Headmaster H . U. Wallace, of tbe 
I . C . , wa* here today. 
Mr*. Will Clements left today for 
Covington, K y . , an a visit. 
Mr. O. L. Gregory returned tbi* 
morning from St. Louis. 
Mr. and Mra. Frank Parbam went 
to Damon thia morning. 
Mrs. W. S. Bishop is visiting tbe 
family ot Judge D. G . Psrk. a lMsy-
Aeld. 
Mrs. H , G . Thompson left thi* 
morning for Dawson to spend several 
daya. 
Mrs. _Chas. Brower aad children 
have gone lo Maytield oa a visit lo 
relatives. a . 
Congressman Chas. K . Wheeler is 
expected home from Washington to-
morrow. 
Mrs. W. K . Pen rod and children 
left today for l 'eorod, Ky. , oo a visit 
to relativea. 
Miaa Susie Morton leaves tbe Drat 
ol next week tor Howling Green on a 
abort visit, 
Miat Rebecca Allen and Miss 
Adfne Morton leave Tuesday for 
Aabevilie, N.C. 
Mr. Percy Garrett and srife, of 
8t. Loui*. a n ia tbe city visiting the 
former's parent*. 
Col. Edward O . Leigh, of the 
(Iweoaboro Messenger, ia tn tbe city 
oo a several day* ' viait. 
Mr*. J. J. Dufour aad daughter, 
Miaa Mlanie, have returned from 
Dawson and are at tbe Palmer. 
Traveling Freight Agent Lyman 
T . Swancutt. of tbe St. Losti* divi-
sion of tbe Illlaols Central, was ia 
tb* city todsy. 
Miss Alice Reeves, one of Wick-
lif fe 's most popular young ladiea, ia 
a gueat of Mr*. J. M Ezell. on North 
Fifth street. 
Littl* Miss Lixxie May Pickaring 
left tbi* morniog for her bom* in 
Princeton after a visit to tbe family 
of Mr. Chas. Frederick. 
Miss Stevens, of Cairo, and Miss 
Speulding. of Rockport, were round 
trippers on the Fowler laat eight aad 
returned home today. 
Miss Freddie) Banmgard has re> 
turned from Golcooda aad Dixon 
Springe, lit., and waa accompanied 
by Mr . Albert Dumaine. 
Mra. J. K. Williamson. Mrs. W. 
H . Wi lh* aad daughter, Miss Willie, 
left on the packet today for Bird*-
vllle, to viait relative* aod friends. 
Mis* Btkyl Bailey ha* returud 
from a vl*1t to Metropolis, accompa-
nied by Mime* Alice Shoemaker 
Bobbie Ever* and Juliette Cunning-
im, Wbo will viait ber. 
Mi** Maltie Perdue, of tbe tele-
phone exchange, ha* reeigned her 
poailioa. Sbe haa lieen on the night 
force, aad wa* very polite and ac 
commodating to the patrons of the 
company. 
Mi** Bessie Tbompaoa left for her 
borne ia Kikloa today after a viait to 
Mr. W. L . Thompson aad family. 
Sbe waa accompanied by M i a f re-
don i a Perkin*. wbo will viait in Klk-
tos. 
Major M. Bloom baa gone to Cleve-
land, O. , to attend s meeting of tbe 
official board of tbe I . O . B. B. He 
and hia family ^11 spend the summer 
at Mt. ClesMOt. Mich The family 
leave* Sunday, aod Maj . Bloom will 
join tbem later. 
Unieg to a misunderstanding, it 
was deemed best to withdraw the 
uame of Key* for tbe congres-
sional nomination. 
Hon. Bud Reeves, of WtckHBe, 
was present al tbe meeting, and the 
crowd waa quite large. Nothing of 
Interest wss done before noon, tbe 
arrival of seversl of the absent dele-
gales being awaited, but many could 
not get here oo account of wheat 
threahiog. 
This afternoon about 1 o'clock the 
following resolutions were unanimous-
ly passed by those present: 
Resolved, 'lliat wc accept the 
withdrawal of Hon. Ben C. Keya 
from the race for congress, conveying 
to him our sincere regards, aod our 
thanks for bia past lailbful defease of 
our principle* aod our recognition of 
his unswerving fidelity to the cause 
of tbe people. 
Resolved, Thst pursusnt to the 
specific command ut the Princeton 
convention wc hereby tender Hon 
Geo. W . Reeves, ot Ballard 'county, 
tbe nomination of tbe Peoples psrty 
of tbe First Coozremional Diatrict, 
for congress, subject to his decision, 
to be rendered at a meeting of this 
committee to be held at tbe New 
Richmond hotel. Paducah. at 10 
o'clock a. m., Thursday, July 28, 
1898, for which meeting thia shall be 
considered the official call. 
Mr. Reeves haa not stated what be 
will do. but it ia *aid by some of hi* 
intimate friend* that be will make tbe 
race. 
D E P O T I O B E M O V E D . 
W A N T E D T O RENT 
Part of a store on a main street 
for * professional man. Show win-
dow facing street preferred. Address 
Prof. G. I I . Ksson. May field, Ky . 
'•}*• 
ON T I N DIH:KM. 
The lower wbaif was this morning 
towed ta lb* dry docks, nearby, by 
tb* 1'. S. steamer i.ookout, and 
pieced on the dry docks for repair*. 
Sbe will be given a thorough over-
hauling before abe is let off . 
FOM BALE. 
Four room cottage 525 South 
Eighth street lx>t 50x166. Easy 
term.. Apply to Judge Spence. 8j6 
W I L L O W F L I K S . 
Tbi* luoraiog there were million* 
ol willow flies all over every Ibmg 
down almut the wharf. All the boat* 
were well decorated with tbem. but 
by norm tbey bad all died. Tbey 
arc hatched hi Um mud. ami do not 
v » » »e e«*vy eight. . • ' i 
Vo t e Be ing T a k e n In Fulton T o -
day on the Ouestion. 
A vote is today being taken ia 
Fulton to donate property lo tbe Il-
linois Ceatral railroad to move its 
depct from wbrre it BOW stands to 
point on tbe Tennemee side, about 
half * mile from where it is now lo-
cated. 
The people have asked the change, 
as it will do away wilh a great deal 
of tbe noise asd danger incident to 
the continual passage of trains. 
L I V E L Y F I G H T A T B E N T O N . 
There waa a sensational fight at 
Benton yesterday between Police 
Judge J. J. Fisher and E. C. Cope-
land. It occurred in front of G . W . 
Riley's saloon, and tbe direct cauae 
was s demand from Judge Ftaber of 
tbe other man to pay a certain debt. 
The occasion for this demand, it ia 
alleged, waa the fact that in a crap-
game case in tbe police court, Cope-
land, one of the defendants, swore 
the judge off the bench, which arous-
ed his ire. When tbey met, however, 
s fight eonued. and tbey used wash-
boards snd cbsirs on each otber. but 
did no serious damage. Tbe fight 
created great excitement. 
N E W D Y N A M O W I L L W O R K . 
SHlans. i mZmmr MSekas . 
POWDER 
A b e e t e W N r a Slimmer Clearing Sale. 
SCREEN * D O O R S ! 
W e still have a s tock ot thoee fancy screen doors, also 
seven eighths ami «ue and-onc-eigkth-inch plain screen 
doors. T h e wire in these doom ia not put oa with tacks 
but securely t a s t e a e d hi grooves wi th a tongue or strip ol 
wood. We are the oaly ones selling thie class of screens 
in the city. Insist on having thia kiad. they are the beat. 
T a k e no others so-called " l a s t aa g o o d . " 
CHURCHES AND 
SOCIETIES. 
T U T U STENT CUHISUA*.— Bib's 
school 9: SO a. m . 1. K. Boodaraat, 
superintendent. 1'reaehtag 10:4* a. 
m. aad 8 p. m. Morning aabjeot, 
"Fellowship ami Fo ig l sen** * . " b 
the evening, " T h e Sersaoo at I 
Ages . " 
UaoAuwar MrTHoiusT. — Sunday 
school 9:!K> a. m., C. B. Ha l l s ' 
suiwrintaodeet. Preachiag 10:46 a. 
tn. and 8 p. m. Junto Leago* 4 p. 
m. Kpworth League Monday 8 p. 
m. Prayer meeting W ednesday 8 p. 
in A cordial iavitatioa Is e i tended 
to all these service*. 
H. B. JOHK-TOS, Paator. 
SKCOSU BAITIST—At th 
Baptltt church, corner of Nialh 
Ohio streets, there will be Sunday 
school st 9:90 a. us., W . A . Van-
iressc, superintendent. Pranehiag 
at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. by th* paat-
or, Rev. Lloyd T . Wilson, la th* 
evening * series of sermon* oa the 
ten com in and men ta will be b*aaa. 
Young people*' meeting Toeaday 
evening at 8 p. m. Regular weekly 
prayer meeting Thuraday * 
the same hour. Tb* public cordially 
invited to all service*. 
FIBST BAI-TI-T—Preachiag at 
Firat Baptist church. Fifth aad J*f-
fcrson streets, at 10:46 a. at. aad • 
p. m., Kev. W. K . Penrod, paator. 
In the morning there will be a thaaka-
giviag service ia accordance with tb* 
pro-damaUoa of Preaidoat McKioley 
Subject tor evening. "Repentance. " 
Acts 17-30. Sunday school at 9:S0 
m.. Mr. J. M. Foliar, sui 
it. Prayer services e*ery Wed-
nesday at 8 p. m. Bible olaas 
every Friday evening. T b e 
invited to all tbeaa service*. 
Diviae service* *t tbe Evangelical 
Lutheran cburcb. South Fourth 
•tract. German preaching ia tha 
morning st 10:14 o'clock. English 
preaching in the evening at 7:46 
o'clock. Text to moraiag service Is 
recorded, Kev. St. John I I I , 7-11, 
for evening service, Luke X I X , 10. 
Rev F . W . E v e n will IU tbe pulpit. 
Psstor loci will preach la the coaatry. 
.Sunday school i t I t m., Wm. 
Hummel snperintesdeat. "Gemeiade 
Yersammlung" 2 .30 p. m. Al l are 
cordially Invited to attend theae ser-
vice*. J. H. HiitTSMtaaoxu, 
Pastor. 
FIKST CHBOTIA»—Preachiag at 
10:45 a. m. snd 8 p. m. Morning 
subject, " T h e Spirit of tbe Lord's 
D a y . " The evening boor will he de-
voted to thanksgiving ia harmony 
with the inesfaent's proclamation. 
Sunday school at 9:90 a . m . , T . B. 
May superintendent. Y . P . S. C. K. 
at 7 p. m. 
Wearemakiag profitless prices on some 
Soodfi and lesh than actual cost on other uch bargains don't grow on every bush and 
don't grow on our bush only during our sum 
mer clearing sale in this month 
Out prioes talk here during this s a l e , a n d 
tbey talk loud. 
Handing Oat Wash Goods. 
Fivc-ceat lawns to j c . 
Eight-cent summer goods lor jc. 
Ten-cent summer goods to ; c . 
Fifteen-cent summer goods to 
io cents. 
Thirty-five-cent French organ-
dies to 19c. 
Who Could Ask More. 
Yard-wide bleached domestic 
perfectly tree from lime or starch 
lor ooly 4 'sc . 
Very long staple extra (quality 
bleached cotton, for ooly 6c. 
Skirts, Shirt Waists and Wrappers. 
If you desire a navy and white 
stripe skirt ot an elegsnt quality lor 
about half its value, come early 
to secure your length. This week 's 
price only $2.30 each. 
Special offering striped crash 
skirts this week, to 73c each. 
Twenty-lour ladiea shirt waists 
sold heretofore to 30c, priced to 
quick callers this week lor .vie 
each. 
W e continue our special offering 
ot ladies dimity and organdy 
wrappers for t 1 each. Don ' t delay 
too long if you want $1 . 5 0 wrap 
pers for $1. 
Handkerchiefs. 
Don't pass them l ight ly by : all 
that ia aaked to them is a fair 
judgment, the qualities antl prices 
warfar-
in chi ldren's 





T w o special of fet ings ol ladies 
handkerchiefs One assortment 
(or sc. T h e other assortment for 
1 0 cents. 
Special Sale. 
Men 's clothing, shirts, neck 
wear and hats. Look here and 
save money. 
Shoe Bargains. 
Big values in Ox ford ties at 75c 
t i . i i . 15, S i . 5 0 and f t . 7 5 a pair 
Bfg values in ladies' shoes at $1 
$1.15, $1.51-1 aad $1 s pair. 
We will make extraordinay offerings all 
through July 
It will be necessary to visit our store often 
to keep in touch with the great bargain op 
portunitios we shall present from day today 
H A R B O U R ' S 
Ot Hirtk T k i r l S t m t Jifst Back i f V i l l i r s t t t i 
GXBMAS BVAXOBUCAI. —Sunday 
•cboolat 9:30 a. m. German preach-
ing at 10:30 a. m. A hearty iavite-
t ion ia extended to all. Thar* will 
be DO services at night. Tbe Willing 
Workers meet next Thursdsy after-
noon with Mrs. Georgia Beyer at the 
residence of Mr. George Bock oo 
North Fifth street. A fall attend-
ance is desired. 
FOR R E N T . 
Cool, pleasantly situated furnished 
m m . Onty half block from best 
•oarding bouae. Inquire at 313 
North Sixth street. 
Supt. Harry Wallace, of the city 
plant, expects to have the new dyna-
mo recently purchased by tbe cily, at 
work by next Wednesdsy. It lias a 
capacity of eighty lights. 
B A N K A I WINCAO. 
W e a r e t h e P e o p l e 
t o Buy Y o u r 
C o a l F r o m 
A s our prices, are as low as the low 
est, and xs we get our coal direct from 
our own mines we allow no second 
man to share our profits with us. W e 
sell at l i v ing prices, shaved to the 
needs of the publ ic—our coal being 
carefully screened, picked over snd 
cleaned for their benefit. Tbe prices sre as follows—spot cash only— 
delivered in your coal house: 
St. Bernard Lump, 8 Cents per Bushel 
St. Bernard Nut, 7 Gents per Bushel 
fm 
M I N E S 
C O . S T . B E R N A R D C O H L 
(NTROBFORATKII. 
4 2 3 B R O A D W A Y ^ . T B L B P H O N B N O . 8 
T h e v j n * — > 
Telephone 293 for Stuti 's pure 
snd delicious ice cream. Prompt 
delivery aod correct ssryice. 8j2 
HE LOUT A » V . " 
There is shortly to be started 
bank in Wingo, Kv . . aod It t* nn 
dcrstood that l ' ldncth snd Fultoe 
capitalist* sre at the bead of tbe ea-
terpriae. Tbe hank will l>e the Irst at 
Wingo, antl will be quite an improve-
ment, to tbe place. 
Col. Edward O. Leigh came down 
yeeterday from Owenstxiro. On the 
train be bought a paper, aod banded 
lb* " b a t c h " what be thought was i 
nicklc. 
Is tbat tbe least you bsve?' 
ssked the sgent. 
T be editor, thinking the price of 
tbe paper wss three cents, replied 
that it was, to which tbe "butch 
replied tbat be didn't bav* any 
change 
Ob, well, juat keep tbe change," 
rejoined tbe purchaser, wbo could 
never miss two cents. Tbe "hu t ch " 
gleefully pocketed the cola. Col. 
Leigh afterward* found lb*t lie wa* * 
five-dollar gold place short. He 
went to tbe ' butch," end demanded 
tbe " V , " but the " ba t ch " de. 
nied having received it. Col. Leigh 
reported it lo Officer i loyer at the 
I nloo depot, and th* s s i t lime the 
butch" peases through P*dnc*b, 
be wilt b* nailed. 
tiapls 
I t yoo want a load of ilesn 
" " -• ' No. 70. 
t l m l m Bsasv A I l a n a x a o i t a . 
A 
r ^ . .. 
Wiping Out 
Spanish Atrocities 
Ouirkl^r m poMiblr - that i'n what f a c i e 
Ham will do now in Cuba, for u got*!, 
quick and invigorating hath therr in 
nothing like a good big tpongr. We 
ha»r everything m suaimer toilet goods 
— •Aongr*, romtm, trftwlir*. *ea salt, 
tooth ami face powder*, toilet water*, 
perfumes, soapa and rubber good*, that 
yo« will al*o need on your vacation 
'A DRUG STORE 
B R O A D W A Y . 
WHY BURN 
Old % Wood 
When yoo can get dry h i cko^ 
stove wood resdy for stove st 
same prices by telephoning No. 
198? Note change from No.29. 
C L E V E L A N D 
Name Plate 
Helps the looks of the wheel, but it don't take a name 
plate to tell a Cleveland. You can tell thcai by their high-
grade appearance, their easy and noiseless running, 
showing these k absolutely no friction anywhere. 
V ^ i c v c i a n u s ^II O T t r i ind do not rely 
oo bright, lancy enamel and fake, tak-
ing paints to secure their sale. Over 
FRUIT C A N S FRUIT JARS 




TO BE HAD 
M. E. J O N E S 
TRADE MAMK 
This design is representative 
of the very big beet excellence ia 
the manufacture ot ladies' fine 
footwear The shoe sold under 
this trade mark ia made to sat-
isfy tboee who insist oa the beat. 
The John Foster 
Fine Shoe for Ladies 
—that's it—is sold by George Bern hard, aad nowhere 
else, ia Padnfah. If you try a pair you are henceforth a 
regular customer. You can T b e bet ter s u i t e d . 
The DoucUa Shoes (or Men 
—ever wear them' They fit well, look well aad wear well. 
Moat people know what they are. T h e y a r e m a d e ia a l l 
styles, and can be had here. 
Plenty of other good shoes, and none b u t g o o d ahoea. 
Drop in and inapect this model s t o c k , the I 
best selected in towo. 
V 
jr 
306 Broadway GEORGE BERNHARD 
Notice 
To the Public! 
E. E.BELL 150 
BR*IHERD & HOLSMAN 
...ARCHITECTS... 
Branch Office Room 3 American H e r -
man National Bank Building, 
P A D P C A H , K Y . 
i Cleveland Riders in Paducah Can 
Testify as Above. 
JAS. W. GLEAVES & SONS 
> 
MEN OF MODERATE MEANS 
Noed no longer regard tailor-made clothes with fear and trembling. 
Dalton now makes clothes in his own shop, here at home—makes the 
clothes right, makes the blll|rlght. It costs but a trifle more to wear 
garments that fit than those that a'most fit. The acme of style and 
workmanship is ours. Drop in at 388 Broadway and see about that 
belated spring suit You'll be glad you waited—t'will cost you so little. 
DALTON, THE TAILOR 
i Connections made with water 
main, including hydrant eight feet 
inside of lot line, for $6.00 short 
connection and $7.50 long connec-
tion; other work to cost in the 
same proportion. Open evenings 
7 to 9. 
Minzesheimsr Plumbing Company 
104 North Fifth Street, 
U n d e r P a l m e r H O U M . 
Telephone 862. 
Growing in popular 
favor every 
day. Linnwood And the only high-grade 6-o*nt cigar. Ask tor R. 
1. M \ 
a. 
L l 
e l 1" 
i 
• • . fl L 
f 
KEWSPAPER ADVERTISING 
- H u A lways B e . si 
FOUND TO BE THE BEST. 
3 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
Wffc, F X ' 
THE WEATHER 
f a i r I 
T o n i g h t and War war Tuesday. 
VOLUME 11—NUMBS! <55 PADUCAH, KENTUCKY MONDAY JULY 11, 18«8 
.ASRAIIUHIIKU.. 
N E L S O N * S O U L E ' S 
A R O M A T I C 
GINGER A L E 
M t 1» more popular than ever. A par 
1 feet ginger drink. IMictoua lemon-
' s leas ami creams. Hia (ountaia 
a n superb. 
BOMBARDMENT 
• • . — 
Of Santiago Has Been Resumed. 
The Shells Fall Thick and 
Fast Into the Gty. 
EXCITEMENT IN CAMP. 
The Wreck ing o l a W a U r Me l on 
Stand Causes Consider-
able Troub le , 




T H E B O Y S IN C A M P 
= n M P A w a i = 
pie Is wbea they gat " tb i 
from mother." or a bottle ol 
l 'ure Brook Hill Whiskey from aay 
of their brothers or friends wbo value 
their health. No one should travel 
away from home without a bottle of 
our I 'ars Brook Hill Wbiakey, or oor 
Ciqoot Brsndy. On a vacation trip 
It ia essential. 
Sc r ipps -McKae Hers Ice. 
W A S H I N G T O N , July 11.—At 10 o'clock this morniag it waa aaid at 
tbe war department lhat a diapatch from General Shafter was received at 4 
o'clock in which be aaid he intended lo resume operations against Saatiago 
thia morning 
ENGAGEMENT THIS AFTERNOON. 
I D ' S PLACE 
( R I C H M O N D MOUSE B A R ) 
A |iopalar resort for gentlemen wbo 
OF THE PEOPLE 
f inest Lunch 
In ths a t ) . 
W H Y BURN 
Old Soggy Wood 
Wbeo you cea get dry hickory 
store wood ready for stove st 
, same prices by telephoning Wo. 
I M ? Note change from N o . i t . 
E. E. BELL 
T H E S P A N I S H P R I S O N E R S 
H a v e Reached Por t smouth . N. M. 
and Admira l C e r v e r a is 
W i t h T h e m . 
Washington, Joly 1 1 — T b e i 
tlary cruiser St. Louis reached Ports-
mouth. N. H. , yeeterday with i f t y 
fool Spaaiah officeri aad « M Spealab 
seamen, captured after tba destruct-
ion of Cervera's sqaadron. Though 
the prisoners did not know where 
tbey w«;e being takea, tbe voysge 
waa without special incident. 
Before Sailing a parole was offered 
all officers, sad ooly uoe, a 
Uoani, refused It. He waa placed in 
oooflaement. Tbe others were gives 
Staterooms, ale in tbe salooa, aod 
practsoaUy bad the freedom of tbe 
ahlp. The enlisted men were quar-
tered ia tbe steerage, aad were given 
the ssme food sa the crew. Several 
cases of lever developed oa tbe voy-
age. but it was aot tbe dread yellow 
' 
Linares Refuses to S u r r e n d e r — N o Attack 
Expected on the City Today Other 
Than a Harrassing Fire. 
A GENERAL ENGAGEMENT occurs THIS AFTERNOON. 
ftcrtpps-McRu Mors ice. 
A t . ( ' A D O R K S . July 11 —Tbe liombardmeol o? Santiago was begun 
yeeterday at 4:46 p. m., Shafter and Unarm having failed to arrange for a 
aurraodsr. Liaarea refused the oely terms Shafter often-d which ware uu. 
conditional surrender. By preconcerted srrangeuients tbe army's siege 
gun* aad tbe ships dropped shells into the city. The beginning of tbe ac-
lion bad been delayed till 4 :45 by rsia interfering witb signal telephones. 
Th* firing 1 sated one hour. 
I t 1* impossible from the ses to estimate tbe result*. Oar lorn is slight, 
ho sever. A battle ia earnest is looked lor today. 
Bs-rlppa-McRise Serv ice . 
N K W Y O R K . Jnly 11.—A Washington dispatch says General Shatter 
be* informed the war depart meat thst the bombardment of Santiago coln-
scod agaia this morning at daybreak. 
M ail-l-WM USB KBItVICE 
W A S H I N G T O N , Jut* 11. -General Shafter today al noon reported 
lo Ibe war department that the Bring this morning waa coafined to the navy 
aod light srtillerv. but < xpected to bring on a general engagement by both 
land and sea thia a f ler ivoo , and that Sautiago would be (objected to a hot 
round ot shot aad shell until she capitulates. 
General Shatter also seat ia today tbe following report of the casualties 
* • < c* Iks H i s t dlaisSna wbi*h «a — j the Spaniards J a n i l 
Kil led—Capt. Charles W. Rowell. Second infatoy; Private 
Sscood infantry. 
Wounded—l.ieut. Lu l l . Second infantry; Private* Janch sad 
Second infantiy ; Nelson Gilbert, Jr. , Twenty-first infantry. 
(S igned ) S H A K T K R . 
BcrtprnXtK** t*rrm. 
Miami, Fla., July I I —Several 
| member* ot a Tanas regiment at-
tempted to wreck a watermelon 
hi* morning. A d, sen 
ilefeodad the melon peddler 
lire arms and one negro 
was wvinded during the firiug. 
' ha guard took Ibe young negro 
' r om the crowd of soldiers wbo -were 
prspstmg to lynch him. 
ANOTHERPRIZE IN SIGHT. 
negroes 
« i th their 




The Pops Has Made a Delitiite 
Proi omi to Our OJtirials for 
1 formation in Kegard 
to Peace. 
acripp. utitss Semes. 
Washingtoo, July 11.—Powell 
Clayton, American minister to Mexi-
co, today iafoims lb* slate depart, 
ment tbat tbe Spanish auxiliary cruis-
er Montevideo is loadiog provision* 
at Vera Cruz ostensibly for Santo 
Domingo, but be believes that ber 
destinstion is really Cuba. A deter-
mined effort will be made to inter-
cept ber. 
CAPTURED ABLOCKADE RUNNER 
senaps Hcitss Bsevsss. 
Aguadores, July 11.—Th* Sol-
weigan freight ateamer Bretton was 
captured yeeterday morning by tbe 
Brooklyn. Sbe had supplies that 
had lieen sent to Santiago by apecu-
Is tors. 
BRYAN'S REGIMENT. 
Is Ready F o r Duly and W i l l t i o T o 
T a m p a . 
Scrtpps McKae Swrles. 
Omsbs, July 11.—Col. W . J. 
Rrvan's regiment is ready for lield 
duty. I t is ssid unotlicislly tbst II 




The Feeling in Spain Drifting 
Rapidly to a Desire for the 
I'essation of Ho«-
" a s s w s s s a ^ l i i l S L a a a M M 
THE PROGRAM FOR TODAY'S FIGHTING. 
Scrtppa-McRae Serv ice . 
W A S H I N G T O N . Joly 11 Tbe war depsrtment officials do not look 
for furious lighting today Tbe program is to maintain a continuous ami 
harraasing fire, but to make no charges oo works of enemy. Gen. Cor bin 
says operations were to be resumed this morning and very probably are now 
going oe. Thia plan may l>e changed but will not likely be unless tbe 
Spsnish force* mak* a sortie. 
THEY REFUSE TO SURRENDER. 
Bel les ad That the Spanish Cabi-
net Can Mot Much Longer W i t h -
stand the l o r c c of the 
Peace Movement* 
Sc l rppa-McKae Serv ice . 
W A S H I N G T O N , July 11.—The war department received tbe fo ' low. 
ing diapatch yeeterday : 
"Sibooey, Cnba, via Hayti, Jnly 10 —Adjutaat i.eaaral, Washington. 
D C.—Headquarters Fifth Army Cop*, Joly 10.—I h*v* lust received 
litter from Geaersl Total, declieing unconditional sur-r jJ* r , 
ment liy army snd nsvy will begin st ss near 4 p a., today a* possible 
S l u m s . Major Oswsrsl . " 
THE SPANIARDS OPENED THE BALL * 
Srrtfips M.'Sss Nervlrs. 
Madrid. July 11 — l ' b e Queen Re-
gent today had s long conference 
with Robledo which is supposed to 
be most significant 
serlsr. McKS. ssrvtes. 
New York. Jnly 11 .—A Madr 1 
diapatch to the Herald says that the 
keynote ia political circles is sn ail 
absorbing lesire to know tbe poaailile 
American term* ut peace. 
Sagasta and diplomatic circle* may 
deny it, but |ieace terms are cer-
taialy peadiag aad it ia believed that 
hut a few day* svill elapse before ne-
gotiation. are being openly con-
ducted. 
Scr lpps-Mcttae Bervtcw. 
W A S H I N G T O N , July 11.—The following diapatch was recened f iom 
Geaaral Shafter last night: . -
'•PLATS DKL BSTI. July 10.— Adjutaat General, Washington—Head-
quarter* Fifth Army Corp*. July 10 — Knemy opened fir* a few miaalaa 
p u t 4 o'clock with light gun*, which were soon silenced by ours. Very 
Utt'.s musketry tiring, and the enemy k*pt entirely ia tbeir entrenchaseals. 
Tkre* men (lightly wounded. Will hsve considerable forces tomorrow— 
enough to block all tbe roads oa the northwe*t. I sm quit* well. 
• 'SuarTBa." 
NO YELLOW FEVER AMONG OLR TROOPS. 
Srr ipp* McRaa Serv ice . 
W A S H I N G T O N . Jnly 11.—No report* have be*n received from th* 
hospital service of tb* presence of yellow fever smong our iroop* in Cub*. 





tUgfcaat Honors W o r l d ' s Pa i r 






N O R F O L K . Va.. July 11.—The repairs on tbe cruiser Clncinnsti 
hive been completed sod tbe cruiser lias been provisioned for s long voy-
a g e Sbe ssiled last evening for Key West aod Ibence to Santiago or Ha-
vaaa. 
SUPPLIES FOR THE BOYS. 
A tas Snps Cftaa st TSs4*r hmdsr 
« VRARS T A C T A K M U U 
Jaly I I —Madrid advices 
ag say ibat although public 
I* divided, that it m never-
dti f l iag ia Ibe direction ot 
peace ; ami tb* coavtctioa is gaming 
Mrewgts that the government will lie 
the lacreaaing 
The cabinet is s 
ao d i o d e * oa lb* •olijos-t of peece. 
N E X T M A N I L A E X P E D I T I O N . 
COUNTS 0 * AID OF THE POWERS. 
T l i oaBot to He n Fee ler Sent Out 
bv Sugas ' .a -Spa in , tl She Can 
b o r r o w . Is W i t l ing to 
hue f o r Peace. 
THIS IhOUGHT SKIIFICHT OF PcACE. 
WORK OF THE 
FIFTV-FIFl I 
CONGRESS. 
Has Appropriated .Nearly |8>ll,-
«tW,<HMl fur War Purposes 
Duriug tbe First 
Session. 
DECLARED WAR AGAINST SPAIN. 
Orgaui/ed a Vast A r m y and Navy 
a o d Annexed the Hawai ian 
Islands - Passed a Bank-
rupt L a w . K S 
V in 
Wast ington, July 1 1 — A definite 
proportion bas come to tbe United 
Stales f i r the declaration of an ar-
mistice of tea days, during which 
negotiat ions for )iermanent peace mn 
be inauiftirated. Tu* fiist ateps J 
thia mu'ter have been taken by llie 
Vatican and, abile Ibis country bas 
nut bee i asked to give a specific an-
swer as lo i u feeling, enough has 
come through Minister Hsy. uf Lon-
don. to indicate thai the Vatican 
wishes to know definitely whether a 
proposal from Spsin iierse f that 
operation. s'uall cease for ten days 
would be enUrtaiu**l. 
Tbi* is absolutely the limit to 
whlth I'-w-e propu*al» hsve gon* up 
to the present thiie. The pops, it is 
UBslerstond. will rely upoo tbe influ-
ence of European powers tu SeVt.re 
W-S IX AIL t MEMORABLE StSSION. 
Washington. July 11.—Tbe pa*»-
ing of the second session of the 
Fifty-fifth congress marks the close 
of tbe first wsr session of congress in 
a quarter of a century. 
Ilawsiisu annexation, Spain and 
Cuban war appropriation and war 
revenue legislation, organization of 
the vast volunteer army and expan-
sion of the navy, a new bankruptcy 
law—all these were features of tbe 
session. Nolsble speeches and dra-
matic scenes over foreign issues were 
comparatively frequeul in both legis-
lative chambers. Urgent deficiency 
the hands of coniiess. Besolulioo-
were soon eoacted antl became J I s . 
April lit. declaring tbat tbe people of 
Cuba ought t « be and are free and 
independent, aad demaidisf 
that Spain r. Iinguish its au-
thority aud withdraw its lan.T aud 
naval forces from Cuba anJ Cuban 
waters and directing Ibe use o l our 
land aod aaval.furccs to enforce the 
resolutions. 
The declaration of war » a * ,-sssed 
by congress snd approved on April 
25. Subsequent legislatioa gave free 
admission to all military and naval 
suppliee purchased abroad by this 
government; allowed temporary fnr-
liBcationa lo be constructed on tbe 
writteo consent of owners of land so 
laken, and prohibited under execu-
tive discretion the export of coal or 
utber war material, and three daya 
liefore tbe declaration of war Preai 
dent McKinley had approved 
volunteer act Coder it a i f t b * sol-
diers massed against Spain mustered 
in the entire volunteer srniy hsving 
been raised, embracing 125,000 
under lhe first and 74,000 under the 
second call. A uiontb previous Ing-
islslion hsd lieen eoscted reorganiz-
ing tbe line of tbe army, effecting 
modern three battalion war forma-
tioa 
Ooe feature of tbe session waa the 
enactment ot a war revenue law. I t* 
framers expect it to produce 1150,• 
000.000. 
f ''.her important legialation aside 
from war, included : 
Prohibiting the killing of fur arala 
in the North Pacific and importation 
of sealskins into this country: pro-
hibiting foreign vessels from carry-
ing merchandise directly or indirectly 
between United Ststis ports; sn 
Alssksn hi mestead and right of way 
act: enuouragiag railroad .obstruc-
tion ; sp| r ipria ing ttlOO.tiOO for th* 




It Kails Tomorrow for the 
nary Islands—The Masai 
rhoneus Substituted for 
the Injured Iowa. 
0 * -
bills, carrying milliors of dollsrs. from tbe fierce winter there: creeling 
were ruabed through wilh far less de- s nou-partisan industrial commission 
lsy than msrked the course of ss or-
dinary measure ol little ltD|>ortabce. 
The tots! approp-istions footed al-
tbe ras|ihe should Spsin propoM it. " d a P " " J ' ? 
I of HK fa t that from the Brst « « 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 of this - a s tor purely 
wsr purpoees. I t was tbe largest 
aggregate by any sesaion sioce the 
civil war, and the general deficiency 
• as the largest separate measure since 
tbe Washington government lis- de-
clared tbsl no interposition will be 
welcome I or even recognised. Eu-
rope (las refrained ao tar from tbe! 
slightest expreasioe ot a. deaire for a 
cessation of hoatiiit es. 
I t Is believed here tbat this request 
is a feeler scat oat by Sagasta witu 
'.be bnpe of uncovering the limits of 
lb* settlement wbicb tbe United 
Stales will exact. 
Tbe krst report tbat tbe English 
snd German ambassadors snd tbe 
Bossian minister bsd called u|ion 
Seoe ' .a i ; of State Day to fmuud him 
" reliuiiuaiics of a peacc 
to investigate immigration, labor 
manufacture and business . sppropri-
ating $47.1,151 to pay the Behring 
ses swards : creating a commission to 
sllot lands oo the t'nilab Indian rea-
ervatiou in Utah : adjusting old land 
dispute between tbe United State* 
and tbe state of Arkansas. Ibe com-
promise calling for a payment from 
A Th i rd Batt leship W i l l Be Added 
to the Squndron— s p a n ' s Dy-
ing KfTorta W i l l Probably B e 
Made at the Canaries. 
tbe t".~.0.000,000 single appropria-1 the latter of 1160,571, dispeosing 
lion in 18r,:t. srith proof of loyalty during tbe late 
The nsval appropriation bill pro- war as a prerequisite in any boooty 
vided fur three new battleships, four land application where tbe proof oth 
monitors, sixteen torpedo de-trovers, erwise showa title: abolishing tbi 
twelve torpedo boala and one gun- distinction between offered snd un-
hoat. Tbe urgent deficiency bills j offered lands; the reclassification of 
si! carried prousisios for agirressive I the patent system . creating a co 
work in tbe prosecution of tbe war. . mission to revise the ststutes relating 
Cub* aod Hawaii were the iuipor- lo |latent* aad trademarks ; removing 
tsnt matteis of debata, and provoked tbe disability impoeed by section S of 
the most widespread interest. Ha- j tbe fourteenth ameadaent to the coo-
ition heretofore incurred : allow. 
Waahiogtou, July 11.—Commo-
dore Watson's fleet will sail from Saa-
tiago tomorrow. The navy depart-
ment haa decided lo aubatituU th* 
battleship Massachusetts for the 
lows in tbe squadron, because of 
tbe letter 's need of docking. Sbe 
bas lieen in tbe water* for eighteen 
months without any attempt at cleaa-
Ing beyond sending divers down to 
scrape ber. 
I t is very probable s third battle-
ship will be added lo Watsoa's 
squsdroo. 
Tbe department understands sow 
thst Spain's dying effort will be made 
at the Canary Ialaod(. Admiral 
Oamara will sail at once tor that 
point, as be will not be obliged to 
stop st Cartsgens for coal, be being 
allowed to coal at Suez on the return 
trip for tbe neareat home port. Tbe 
news, official and otherwise, at the 
ivy department is lhat Spain is at-
Ump'ing tu fortify aud garrison tbe 
Canaries. Camara will undoubtedly 
go ai ooce lo the defense ot these 
islands, taking wilh bim hia present 
fleet and all the vessels lhat can be 
summoned there from lb* Mediterra-
nean coaat. There are now three 
email toqiedo boata at Laa Palmas, 
tbe only naval defense ot these 
islsnds. 
| / 
The most important straw indicat-
ing that peace wind lias not jAased 
tbe limits of a geutle zephyr les in 
the fact thai Secretary of State Day 
left tbe Saturday afternoon for a rest 
st Atlantic City, l ie is. however, in 
close touch with Wastnogtoo. sod 
could return to th's city in four or 
five hours, should bis presence be-
come absolutely necessary. The be-
lief is growioc thst peace is on the 
• i v . snd that not more than one or 
two more bsttles need l>e fought. 
1 lie offer o'. i t s . l.insres a' San-
tiago in auv. ing a basis for sur-
render amuues new importance iu 
llie light of ot these |ieace pn.posal» 
The terms ou which th* Spenunts 
re ready to abandon this city arc 
not given in tbe mrsesge in which 
ceral Sbsfter communicated Ihe 
fsct to the president, bnl it is known 
tint they met witb a stern refusal 
fiom tbe American commander. It 
is Iwiieved thai Linares proposed lo 
f i scaatatbe city, bis troops retsin-
ng tbeir small arms and tiring allow-
ed to proceed to Manzsnillo. It si l l 
readily be seen tha* this could not lie | 
cepted by General Shafter. It ws« ! 
tbe army which forced the Spanish ! 
ileal oul ol th* harbor t > destru 'lion j 
K'gbteea hundred men suffered in| 
the prebminary engagements, and 
tbe bale capture of lhe city would lie 
an empty victory ia return. 
A significant portion of Shatter's 
lispatcb of Saturday was lhat in 
which he diacloaed lb* lengthening of 
the period of truce with the remark. 
Thi* give* me another day in which 
lo place my heavy siege guns and to 
"treagthen my l ines." 
Mean 
government 
island. phta shipbuilder, for work on 
The first real war legislation ws- New York, Chicago. Boston and 
when congress placed, sitbout lissi-' Atlanta: 12*.860 likewise on th* 
tationa, $50,000,000 iu tli* |ire»i- dispatch bost Dolphin. $69,550 to 
dent's hand- as an enii-incncy fund tbe Richmond locomotive and Ma-
for national defense. Psrty lines chine Works for dsmsges and loaae* 
were s sept awav and bitb boiais on the construotioa of the battleship 
uuatiimr.usly voled its confidence in ; Texas. 
the administration. Soon afterward Late in tbe session a geaeral baak-
a bill reimbursing llie survivors ot tbe ruptcy law waa enacted providiag for 
Maine disaster for their losses nol to both voluntary ami involuntary bank-
exceed a year's pay, aith a similar i ruptcy. 
amount to those who lerisbed. I K - , „ , R L „ , m . 
came a law. April 11 the president. . , , a r u M 
in a mcrsage left Ibe Cuban issue 
J. R. B R O W N T O M A R K Y . 
Mr. J. H Brown, tbe well known 
fiah merchant, and Mrs Annie Arm-
strong, of tbe city, were licensed to 
marry thia morning. Th * wedding 
wRl occur, and it sstll be th* third ol 






M SWT Mc.IL AUilnsnat* 
If yoo am oar Good By* H 
ache Powders—4 doses, lOe. 
J.D. BACON SCO. 
PHARMACISTS 
Uol4 n.h U n i s 
« d -
We Have Cut 
Our Prices 
On Low Shoes 
They are very stylish in shape 
and good, easy-wearing shoes. If 
you want a good pair of low shoes 
for litttle money, now is the time to buy them. 
Saa Kraacisco, Jaly 1 1 — T b * Isle 
uf lbs departure of tbe fourth expe-
dition to Manila haa lieen made nn-
certsia by tbe orders to Geo. o i l s lo 
oe at Honolulu fur the ceremonie* at-
tendant upon taking formal occupa-
tion of tbe Hawaiian group by Ibe 
United Stalee. 
THE FIRST CORPS 
W i l l Soon l ^ a v e Cblckaiiiaugis 1 
the Sea Coast. 
TWO SPANISH SHIPS CAN BE SAVED. 
Srrlpps-U'-RM Ssrvloa 
Chattanooga. July 11.—Every ef. 
fart 1* being m*d* to get ihe first 
corp* ready to move. Tbe Second 
brigade and First Ohio cavalry will 
go lommorrciw, probably to Tamps. 
R f cPA IR T H E S T R K L T S . W I L L 
Hcrtppa-McKa* Service. 
W A S H I N G T O N , July 11.—Commissary Geaeral Eagan has arranged 
tn supply tb* Aro«nc*n troop* and lb* Cubans witb freah beef ami vegeta 
hi**, which will be sent r igolsrly to Mantisgo from Tsmp* snd Mobile. 
Msyor Lang Ibis forenoon received 
s telegram from Mr. Linn White, 
who is in Chattanooga, Tenn , stat-
ing tbat he would lie here Ibis week 
Sartpps-McKsM Serv i c e . ,n .| have tb* street* repsired at once 
P L A T A DKL ESTE, July 1 1 — T h e bosrd ot survey hss Just com- ||0 was told that unlcs he'did sail 
pj»l®a a three days'examination of Cervera s fbips, and reporta tbe Maria| would IM brought on hi* official 
T e r m aad tbe Crialobal Colon may lie *aved ami made serviceable 
s, oqoeado , PIuton. and Faror a 
Sll llie ship* caa be saved. Tbe Via- _ __ 
m o s s c s u e ; 
G E O - R O C K &> S O N 
T O A N N A P O L I S . 
M r Over ton Brooks W i l l Probably 
Oct the Appo in tmen t . 
Tbe Vlecay
The mstn batteries o f a
prompt action betaken 
vwal wrecks. The sir 
oaya wsa Wowa np by ber own tornado.*. 
A letter wss recieved fiom Mr 
I ivertoa Brooks, son of Pr . J. G. 
Brooks, today staling that lue today 
entered the preparatory s. i„ol st 
Annapolis, which bis friend, sail 
family take lo mean thst he lias 
received assurance of sn appoint-
ment. 
He called on President McKinley 
Isst week, snd nlssi ssw Cervera snd 
sll the oilier Spanish pusoners 
S U I T S F ILKIs 
Orugatxt A s k . For VIIHI P a n i a g c * 
Oi l i e r Bulls 
Mr. George Rswteigh Ibis morning 
Hied suit in the circuit court sgsiust 
Mr. V . A McCutcben for $500 dsm. 
sgss. aod to force him to "pen sn sl-
lay owned jointly by 'hem. He 
claims the alley wss closed bv the 
defeadant. 
David Laadreth A Son files suit 
against W. A . Lawrence for H i * y 0 
on a note given to 
The First National bknk sitee K .K . 










Y M B O D | B. WEILLE & SOU | Y M B O D 
THIS 
WEEK S H O E S K L E w i l l 
CUT PRICES 










$ 3 . P 0 t ikes any ol our ts oo or f s Stacy Adams or Williams Knceland cloth 
top vici kids, in either tan or black, also plain top vir i kids in Un . 
A l l lhe latest toes 
$3.00 takes any of our W i l b a o u Knceland plsin or cloth top tans, and cloth top 
blacks in vici kids 
$ 3 . 6 0 tskes choice of all our Patent Leather shoes that sold from >4.50 to *>.oo. 
20 Per Cent. Off O n a u Bicycle Shoes. 
G R E E N S H O E S 
Lot t Green Shoes 
Prices formerly ranged 
f2AX> to * .V7V HOW • •• 
from 
Lot 2 - G u s t o Shoes 
Prices were formerly $4 . 0 and 
99C | jo , now 9 9 
B. W E i l L E & SON 
Cut Prices on Clothing 






H. T. RIVERS 
Physician.. 
and Surgeon 
O O M Sixth and Brow) way, 
a* Infirmary. 
L e t t e r Kr -u i Mr Ne ' a o s Ta l l y , 
a t S a n Franr ise© W i t h the 
S w e n d Br i gade , (J 8. A 
Daily, par annua in advaaoe. • 4.40 
Dally, Six month* <• " S . U 
Daily, On* month, » 40 
Daily, per weak 10 aaata 
Weekly, par annum ia ad-
v a n c e . . . . 1.00 
Specimen oopiea free 
M O N D A Y , J U L Y 11, l « 9 i 
A. S. DABNEY, 
• DENTIST. 
DR. W. C. Eli BANKS, 
HOMtlOPATHIOT, 
o a c - a a f m g m t nwtaowia . 
"*woSL atSTir- * ta""" 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON. M.O 
Physician and 
- Surgeon 
Will besuitify many a w.U oa Ihe 
Pourth, but (or permanent decoration 
there 1* nothing to com par* with the 
W A L L P A P E R 
we h»ve in stock Some are a delight-
ful riot.of color. bat with order ia tha 
mldat of coafouon, other* of oonven-
tlonal design, bul very beautiful 
Also s large line of window shade* 
and picture moulding 
W S l iRKIP. 
Phone >71. i n Sooth Third.1 
Dentist and 
Oral Surgeon 
1J0 North Fifth Street. 
DOCTOR ALBERT BERNHEIM 
New office, corner South Fifth street and Broadway, 
Over 0*blschla*ger A Walker's drug store - entrance, Odd Pallow*' Hal 
P R A C T I C E L I M I T K D I O D1SKASKS OK 
^hi.'Iran, stomach and lateatina* ( L i v e r ) . 
Skin. Including Hair and Kails. Blood l Ansemls, Rheumatism, (lout 
Kidneys snd Oenito-I'rlnary System I'.abet**, 
i>»r« - -"vmrtuHorn— «*a*a7*. 
; . a i 0 H a . s L I I T M S * . * 
i n u l a u i a u i a t , * . t.ai w tso aa* ;.*s w> i t * a. a . 
Telephone SM. 
HENRY BURNETT 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
OLD GLORY FOREVER! 
In Humanity's Cause Our Flag is 
Unfurled! 
' 'The conflict ileapent. O n ! ye brave. 
Now nub to g lory ' '—Cuba save. 
Brave patriots, sll " r o a r fanners wsve, 
Aud chsrge with all roar chivalry." 
O 'et Atlantic's wave McKialey brave 
Semis our noble seamen, undaunted, true, 
A fair Isle lo ssve or And a grave. 
And plant a new " red , white and b lue . " 
"Wha t higher aim csa patriot know? 
What destiny mora grand" 
Than tb* soldier's fight for freedom's right. 
T o free s suffering land? 
The Spanish Dona ere long thsll taste 
Our "L'ncle Samuel's" pills. 
And freedom's bird shsll proudly soar 
In tbe Pride ol tb* Ureal Antilles. 
. In|war, as in peace, it will pay everybody 
to R O to 
Iha Mocraoktn circuit court. Will 
practice la all tba courts ef thi* aad 
adjoining coantiee. Special attention 
given to the ooliecUon of all claims, 
th* ranting of reel aa*ateaad all other 
litigation. Will aot aa sastgms aad 
receiver of lneolvent aaaiss, also aa 
admiaiatrakor of decedente* sstslss 
and a* guaMlaa ef Infanta. Boada for 
*ewuH> glvwa la eurety eompaniae. 
Offio* So. I f f Sooth Poarth atreet 
R. M. B R O W N 
•ixrif uirrau r. 
C. L . Kaiaoo, Newport. 
W. McD. Shaw, Covington 
Joaeph Horner, Corinth. 
Charles W . Nagel, Newport. 
aavaxra D m t i c r . 
C. O. Haynold*. Lexiagton. 
(•rant Roberta, Praakfort. 
S. D. Pinkarton. Versaillea. 
W. H . Van Winkle, Frankfort. 
n .uTfi MSTSI' T . 
T . J. Ballard. Lawrencebnrg. 
K. T . Burn am, Richmond. 
George M. Davison, SUnford. 
J. J. Will iam. Mt. Vernon. 
xijrra P I S T B I C T . 
O. M. Dk-k»y, Cynlhiana. 
U. A . I ai.ia Augusta. 
II. H. Usmlnll. Blaine. 
Dr. W. M. Bowmsa. Tolle.lH.ro, 
TEST II otaran T, 
K . J . Hampton. Wiacb**ter. 
J. B Marcum, Jackson 
John O. While, Winchester. 
Judge 0 . W. ( i our lay. Beattyviile 
ai.avaarn ai*TBl<-r. 
A. R. Dyche, Ixiadon. 
Judge James Daaton. Somerset. 
S. H. Ksab, Manchester 
Charles Kinley, Williamsburg. 
Michigan and tba Ureal Lake* constantly growing In popularity. 
Everybody will hs there this aa miner. For Inform-
stlon Inquire of yoar aeareet ticket agant All Wirt SiingtNt 
IF TOO 
H A V A N A 
Pl«ifcl«| Wirt ti ii SM 
FG. HARLAN,JR, 
Bath Tuba, Wash Stents, 
Gas Fixture* and Fitting-* 
ai AO Kinds. 
...SEWER W O R K A S P E C I A L T Y . . . 
OaU and See HI* Uae of Sprinkling 
Built on strictly scientific principle* 
and ol the highest grade materials. 
Durable, portable, invincible. 
™ t N O R T H 
^ O R T H - E A S t ^ B 
NORTH-WEST 
AHt HEST REACHED 




D E P A R T M E N T , 
O F / FOR T H E KLONDIKE, 
gcieotiic I i i x ru Dsclars HUM Oat sf Taa U ' J i n i ' ! • • • • > 1» I k 
n d DO cs . ' s ' s ' t t&^r 
rUla enaliMa a t u> Mart qui"»iy sua « » 
foessMj ia* uuuiu resorts oi \ .ratals the 
Wans Uoiauln .-.I •>—«gau< New KnalaoS 
a- Tfc.Mi.au i Man 'a, lb. - . » 1 r»-t r» 
arms of BleBla'e. W|ac<«ela «ou « > [ > • • • 
Ita Ho* I m i a ir l iBM. lha ValkMratuaa 
Pad oa tie raaocu UakaaHu. 
There haa been no lack of Jere-
mit U preached on the subject of thia 
arctic ractoUit. Report* that the 
eltims a e r e all taken, that there liad 
been mi placer d.icoveries kince the 
tirM ruah and that the whole Yukon 
•eUlemtnt waa on the verge o f s l t r v t -
tioo hate alternated with graphic de-
s c r i p t i o n * of ibe bardahijw aod din-
gers a»tii ingtbcpros|,ector before he 
can t . . n reach the mining region. 
The icieatiAc experts, too, have de-
e l m - that nine out ot tec of the wen 
who t ry their fortune! aould do far 
belter p h y s i c t H y , morally and fintn-
ctaji i hv i t ty ing at home. It iat, more-
over, o t imt ted that the raft army of 
pratjiecton, the vanguard of which i l 
now a l e r t i n g Alaekt-wtrd, will sjiend 
in 18<W tome $«0,000,000—to pro-
duct ooe-foarth of that amount. But 
all these i rgunei i t t are at vain babble 
in tbe can of the Araootut. He htt 
seen t.r loiown or rcta of the men who 
took g'l.OOO out of 40 square feet in 
Claim N'o. 30; of the $62,00(1 that 
came f r o m 21 square feet in El Dora-
do C l a i m 13; of Mr& Lippi and Mra. 
Bern-, a h o poked $6,000 o u t of a dis-
cazdf ! ilump in a few day:, while one 
of the men of Iheir ptriy secured 
t *l/«>0,000 claim; of the man w h o 
took $?00 out of one pan of d i r t—tod 
so on t h r o u g h t crescendo of fact tnd 
fiction W i t h liis m i n d sc< on these 
thin?: lie h e e d a discouraging talk not 
ha l f so m u c h t s h e does tbe mot-
qu i toes . G i v e h i m a n y item of infor-
m a t i o n a b o u t t h e Klondike, or toy-
thing A l a s k a n , however incorrect, 
tod h i ; i t t e n t i o n ie y o u r s , b u t to ti l 
else h e is detf. — l lcnry W y s h t m 
tanier, in Chtutinquan. 
DIAGNOSING DISEASE. 
A . Medical t i l l Expsrimsat ts Dis-
cover What Ailat Hia Patleet 
A m e d i c a l mac, f t r ahead of hit 
pathy and hit training, unable accu-
rately to diagnose t disease which 
had f o r i ltmg time baffled him, tried 
an e x p e r i m e n t . Being an expert bec-
teriologL-t, and knowing by sight the 
infinitesimal atoms that live to de-
stroy l i t i tuao l i f e , he pot the patient 
into a R u s s i a n bath, allowing him to 
remain u n t i l h e was drenched with 
perspiration, a n d t h e n tcra |>ed his 
skin t o s e c u r e , if possible, through the 
c x n d a t no a s u f f i c i en t number oi 
bacilli to e n a b l e him to determine the 
nature uf t h e ailment f r o m which hit 
patient s u f f e r e d . S o m a n y to the 
square i n c h meant danger, and by t 
l i m p l e ;<rocest of mi lhemtt ict l cal-
culation h e soon discovered tlieenemy 
that aaa sapping the strongholds of 
life. H e estimated that mtlliona of 
bacilli were washed out of Iho body 
bv rhose it reams of peitpirttion. 
l i a r i o r eattblished t h i s as a fact, he 
m a d e Tt hit p r a c t i c e t o e i tmine ti l 
o b e c a t * ctsea in t h e s t m c way. If 
the system is o v e r c h a r g e d w i t h ha 
cill i tnd t h e p e r s p i r a t i o n f u r n i s h e s 
c ur-set upon which t h e y float f r o m 
the tody, surely this o u g h t to be one 
of t h e most aceuratc m e t h m k of d i -
ignoriag doubtful cases . T h t t the 
p e r s p i r a t i o n of h u m a n b e i n g s is 
p n . - o n o u s ia an a d m i t t e d f ac t . S m a l l 
ar nulls tre r ead i ly k i l l e d by n i b c u t t 
neons injections of p e r s p i r a t i o n col-
lected t f tcr v io l en t exerc i se . 
W R A P P I N G P A P E R . 
Soma Osea ta Which It ta Pat by tba 
Tboufht fHoaaewl fa 
H o w m t f y p ieces of w r a p p i n g 
p t i j w eoa i i ' to o u r h o u s e s f r o m 
» . • » to week s rouDi l t h i a b u n d l e or 
t i ia t . t n d t r e d i s c a r d e d f o r n o o t h e r 
p u r p o s e t l u n l i g h t i n g t h e m o r n i n g 
lire. T h e t h o u g h t f u l l i o u s e w i f c . b o a -
( i r, wi l l find t use f o r n e a r l y e v e r t 
piece, t n d l i y t i t f o l d e d awiiv in a 
d r a s e r to bide i t s m o m e n t of u se fu l -
ness. Bes ide* t h e o r d i n a r y use of it 
fur « r a p p i n g p a r c e l s , l i n i n g d r a w e r s , 
c o h e r i n g c lose t s h e l v e s o r b o o k t , it is 
t l w t y t on hand w h e n t p a t t e r n is t o 
be cu t o n t . L a y it o v e r s i lk o r f ine 
n o o l e n when p r e s s i n g t h e m , a r t p 
vv iulcn c l o t h i n g or f u n t h a t t r e t o 
be s ; . . red d a r i n p s u m m e r in t h e l t r g t 
heavy s h e e t s of m t n i l t p a | * r , t n d 
use t h e smal ler p i eces t o d r a i n cro-
quettes, c r u l l e r s or F r e n c h f r i e d po-
tatoes u p o n in o r d e r t o t b s o r b s u r -
p lus ^ r c a t e . A s h e e t of b u t c h e r ' s pe-
por ]i !teed o v e r a g r e a s e s n o t t n d 
r u b b e d w i t h a h o t i r o n wi l l r e m o v e 
the <j>ct f r o m t n t r f i c l e of c l o t h i n g . 
l o r | i o l i t h i n g w i m l o w glass , a r t 
glass or l a m p c h i m n e y s , t h e r e is n o t h -
ing b e t t e r t h a n p a p e r l a s t h a t no t 
lc«*t of t h e ote> lo w h i c h i t m a y be 
p u t , i« i a s t i t c h i n g s i j k o r a n y o t h e r 
in t tc r i . i l t h a t " t l n t i " w h e n s e w e d 
on • m a c h i n e . L a y t p a p e r b e t w e e n 
I h e p r c s t o r - f o o l t n d t h e m a t e r i a l , 
i t i t c h t h r o u g h b o t h , t n d w h e n fin-
ished t e a r t h e p a p e r a w a y . — B r o o k l y n 
C i t i i c u . 
A Hataral Query. 
Z im—He wt i the moit popultr 
man in hit regiment down at Cnick-
tmtupt. 
Zsti — T h t t s o ? n o w l o n g * i s h e 
c o o k ? — N . T . J o u r n a l . 
Wka Got tha Work. ? 
Mr K l y — D i d I I o w s o ever r ecove r 
t he wnlch h e l o t t ? 
M r s i : i r — N o : h u l the ease is i n t h e 
h a n d s of t h e H o l i e r . — N . Y . Press 
Arrestee for Less Hajeite 
Since the present G e r m a n e in | i e ro r 
began hi* reign. 4 , 9 6 5 p e r s o n s hive 
been p u n i t h e d f o r d i s r e s p e c t f u l u t t c r -
i n c c s auninit kit mtjesty. A m o n g 
t h e m we-rt ttven children under IS 
ye t r c of i g e . 
" i t Waat ta Retard tba Viait 
We have noticed that ajien a wom-
an w h o lives * t a summer retort goes 
i w a y f r o m home visiting, tbe it treat-
ed more co fd ia l l y t h a n anybody.— 
Atchison Globe. ' 
Tbis morniog one hundreil aod oae 
Italiane, commonly known aa ' 'da-
goes, " arrived from New York oa 
three special coaches. 
They were aidetracked al the 
Union depot and attracted no little 
attention. Tbe aaiall army of for-
eigners came to work oo the sewer-
age ayetein, and will deprive no one 
uf work, aa all wbo deaire to aecon 
employment cen io tbe falura obtain 
it juat aa in the paat. Tbe men are 
brought here to increase tbe force 
and expedite tbe completion of tbe 
work. 
Few of the foreigner* can apeak 
Kngliah, and tbeir chattering and 
jabbering make* them tbe bull of 
many a joke from Ibe small boy. 
The "dagoaa , " will encamp on tbe 
river front during their stay here, 
and will go to work at once. 
Thi* morning prepi rations were 
made to begin work on the camp 
Supt. Erler aaid that tbey would 
eamp down near tbe incline, and that 
sbeda would be put up for tcnqiorary 
quarters. 
The street roller waa plaoed at 
work on Jefferson street this morn-
ing, and tbe workmen went lo work 
Tbey will remain here until the aew-
erage in tbe entire tint diatrict ia 
finished. 
a sLAXDta c a r o r r avo a n Lao or 
r u t aort ta BLCI. ar LII.K-
LiXD, IKOBIDA. 
A letter from Lakeland, Honda 
dated July 5, waa received al thia 
department Saturday laat, aigned by 
eight young men of troop M. Tenth 
G. S cavalry, in which tbey condemn, 
in unsparing terms, tbe elanderou* 
repot circulated here to the effect 
that Tighlman KowleU, William No-
lan aod A l Smith had been abot to 
death at Tampa, for deeertmg the 
ranks, which ia untrue. Tbey de-
nounce the wt-ole thing at a false 
hood and an unprovoked attempt to 
elander them tbat waa without any 
e-C-iae whatever. 
But oo the other band, that all 
IbaeFaducah boys are in the beat ot 
health and *pirita witb the exception 
of William Nolan, wbo baa been oon-
flned to bia quarten for tbe paat ten 
daya with a slight attack of rbeumi-
tiain which render* him unable to 
drill, yet be ia able to be up and 
about the camp; while Howlett and 
Smith are aa happy aa it tbey were 
promenading up and down South 
Seventh atreet. 
Thi* much ia taid in juatillcatioo 
of tbeae aoldier boye upon whom 
someone intended lo cast a groes 
slander. 
Tba letter la signed by tbe follow-
ing named member* of tbe above 
named troop and cavalry: 
C'LAKXyt E < I w u i . 
KKAXK LoeiAJI, 
T H O M A S O ' N X A L , 
Lt'aa MlKKlWEATBtU, 
J o e a r H BTABW, 
Joan "Beroan, 
AL Sx i t b , 
ALBHT DIU.1. 
A jug and orange breaking enter-
tainment will be given in tbe base-
ment of Waabiogtoo-etreel church 
tomorrow evening by tbe ladiea of 
Maybloeaom clob. Al l are welcome. 
1'rof. aod Mra. T . D . Hibbe left 
toelay for Smithland, Ky . , where 
will spend a few week* with relativee 
and friends. 
Mine K. F. Kennedy, tbe traveling 
repreeentalive ot tbe Baptiat Women's 
Educational convention, in a lengthy 
letter to the American Baptiat, pay* 
our people a very high compliment for 
their trealmeot of her during her re-
cent rieit to our city. 
Tbe Cairo base ball team got ia 
tbe city yeaterday morning and some 
of tbe boy* apent Ibe day very appro-
priately by attending church terTicea. 
hlr. Loo I'rocter aod little daugh-
ter, Stella, after apeqding ten or 
twelve days over at Villa Kidge, 111., 
with relativee and friend*, returned 
to tbe city laat Friday night, and aa 
we predicted be wa* entitled to get 
poeeeaaion of some vary original ton-
ics for tbe bluee. 
Tbere will be ao excursion to kle-
tropolia oo Ihe stesmer Bettie tiwen 
next Thursday evening for the bene-
fit ot the Washington-atreet church. 
The fare for the round trip will be i i 
cent*. Plenty of refreshment* will 
be oo tbe boat. Mr*. Mary Clark. 
Mr*. Lucy Diokereon and Miw M i r y 
Pool, managers. 
m i w u i r o r s l f f ! 
TWlttWHJ I H l k L 
NASHYIllI i v j j S , 
»CWCIOO I ^ h 
r u j t f rn i£HJ> .A 
i vaa i v iu .mo 0 nj|ILLMAN.05 t NAMVCU.Ttim. 
Illinois Central R . R 
f A L I F O R N I A : : 
D R U G G I S T S 
We are atill holding the fort against our 
competitors on low prices in furniture, stoves, 
carpets, mattings, oil cloths, linoleums, rugs, 
trunks, etc. Our prices are the lowest. Oall 
and see for yourself. 
We are also manufacturers of all kinds ot 
mattresses and awnings. See our patent 
Eclipse window awning before you buy. Made 
especially tor residence windows; removable 
and adjustable; can be removed from one win-
dow to the other in a few minutes. It is the 
cheaDest awning on the market; costs you but 
$2.60 put up at window. Call and see them. 
Your credit is good. 
Tlrkaia . .4 rail .kKKi'l-.D » l> rale* la 
smaaaahja - i n "1« »!*>««. as b«hal tf aeea'a 
ol taeOaltA. • oaaecilua Use*. 
WM. ae-aaav. otv p>ea Asa. s«woiie,ae. 
JOHN A. *e\TT. tile. Paaa A . . U - U I P . 
a o. aATcu. in, .'..« AaiT^iadunati 
Through Weekly 
Tourist Bleeping Car 
LMtrtae Claelaaail ana M n t t h oa IlBaola 
Oawuat Bauraa thai -aew Ovlaaaa UaaKst' 
EVERY T H U R S D A Y 
awt Patweab avarv h a t r noewlwe, tor Laa 
aaanm sat laa praacuro wtthoat ckaao. 
( M U a M also tiaaMa M New Orlaaaa 
dally »uo K>rr«ae Trala l«r U . PwrtHo 
aaa oa Taaadar, and b u i N a n altar Jaaw-
aary I nasi witk lbs 
Sunset Limited Annex 
« the S M I I « , Psnac. el'taa V U I Ihroseh 
a m , UI AAS Frasel- •. Par.leolAn >.r aeenla 
..( she IU1M.I,Uaatral K.iir-.ki »I>,I . ..ouecuae 
Uaaa. » . u. BAT lt. 
tMTMsa ruaaatr Aral . < In.-luu.il. 
Jenot A. aOnrr, 
Dlvlatos Paw i p . Aa- LI llrnnk. 
When In Metropolis 
atop at tae 
S T A T E HOTEL . 
f L W a day. Bpaeial rates by the 
week D. A. BAILXV, Propr. 
Between 4th and Sth on Ferry • ' 
T o H i m tbe B o y * O w e Jincli 
Good W o r k in C a m p — A 
F e w persona l * . 
Intercat iog NoUa Kroiu Ihe Boys 
a t I b l c k a i u a u g a - An 
lnc l deo t . 
Rdaesie Your Bowel. With Caeeaeats. 
Canrtf Cathartic, cure eoaalipatlon lower 
Uc.SSu. UC.CC tall, drueaisu ref..e.i noae,. 
Second Hand Goods T o Maj. George Saffaraua more 
than to any other man in tbe Third 
regiment or in tbe Kentucky troopa 
Ibe boy* of company K owe Ibeir 
rapid advancement in drill and mili-
tary training. 
Maj. Saffaran* baa not forgotten 
that he was a Paducah boy once him-
self and when tbe volunteers from 
thii city reached camp at I/exiagtoo, 
all la eiviiiaa drees, aud for the most 
part densely ignorant of what cooali-
tutea a soldier, the young major, of 
hia own accord, loot the green re-
cruits ia hand. Little waa the lew. 
ure that fell to bit Iwsy lot, but he 
devoted a good part of tbat to chang-
ing the laua from groope of awkward 
•queda Into lire, b u t young sol-
diers. All this be did of bis own ac-
cord, and be kept it up after Ike 
Third left Kentucky aoil aod moved 
down lo Cbickeuiauga. He it atill 
keeping it up too. 
The kimlly advice aod helpful 
words of the y oung officer were great 
aid to the officers aa well as the en-
listed men of Company K . , aod down 
to the newest number tbey a wear by 
• 'OurMa jo r . ' , 
When the Paducah company went 
U> Camp Tbomaa lately and tbe pa-
reota of eotne of tbe voluateera 
learned what Saffarran* had done for 
tbeir eons, be wa* overwhelmed with 
thaaka. I l will be a long time be-
fore hia good deed* are forgotten. 
An incideat whicb showed how 
ckaaly ibe war with Spain has knitted 
together the heart* aod band* and 
hopes of tbe old soldier* who fougLt 
each other ia tbe " late unpleaaanl-
ueea." developed during thai trip 
from i'aducah to Clikkamauga. 
Among tbe excursionists were 
Messrs. /.. I I . Brant, tbe well known 
clothing B U , and William Karnea. 
tbe tmpular contractor. Each bad 
I teen at Chickeaauga before—Mr 
Bryant as a gray coat with 
Tennessee troops, and Mr. Karnea 
at a " y a n k " — a o d both fought 
through that bloody battle io the 
mountains. tin the train going 
down they made it up to locate tbe 
a (iota where each had etood during 
the thick of the fray, more than thir-
ty year* ago. When tbey did. both 
were aatoaiahed to discover that they 
aad been directly oppooed to each 
other at the time, having struggled 
and fought ooly a few yards apart. 
Now the meo are faat friend* tnd 
bave lieeo for yeara. What ia more, 
each baa a boy in Company K, and 
when tbe Iwo fathers were at Camp 
Tlxwiaa, the two soot were tleeplng 
together In the tame teat, sharing tbe 
t ime bltnket. 
A good ttory it told on Jesse 1'H-
laaa, son of Policeman Joe l llman. 
Tbe young man ia a private in Com-
peny K . 
A few daya after Ibe Paducah sol-
diers reached camp Jeeae waa detail-
ed for p>ilice doty. Police duty, it 
may be explained, la another name 
for cleaning tbe grounds with abovel. 
aod n k e ami wheel harrow. Cbaag-
ing tbe name, however, tloea not 
make tbe work any easier aa young 
L ' l laea soon discovered. After aa 
hour or two of this back-bras kleg 
labor, Jeeae paused ia hi* task aad 
remarked eOrrowfullv t o a compan-
ion: 
" I f I ba.1 known about tbia, I 
never would have left borne.'' 
"Known about what?" asked his 
fei low-sufferer. 
" W e l l . I thought Uncle Sam hired 
u* to light Spain and not to cleaa up 
tlie whole goab-daraed t a i l e d 
States," aaid the tired Jeaee. 
A M E R I C A N S D E F E A T S P A I N . 
Hishc«t caafe i.r»ee. paid t.y 
WILL IAM BOt'GKNO & SON 
w* Court afreet. We alM carry a liar ol 
fsrsltare. eloeee. r.arr. tt. Call asd eel 
price, bdor* burin* elacwhcrc. We .lao 
A l g « 
I I cKinley 
Gre E ley 
Ande K son 
Me 1 klejohn 
U orbin 
W A Hon 
Hobao N 
S ch l ey 
Telephone 886 208-205 South Third. 
•VII whetlnwn arr not racer*. Many 
ti.it- for cotnhirt sad from necessity, 
and do sot desire to hump them-
selves up sD'l go at a breakneck 
»p«*d through tbe »treets. We build 
two grade* of wheels, one at 
and one at I50. We construct them 
to suit all claaae* of riders. We are 
not racing cranks, but are in tbe 
whrr! trade toe business purposes 
only. 
Call And See H o w 
It b Done 
I S T H E R E C O R D 
W E M A K E 
0U R s tock of s t a p l e and fancy g r o c e r i e s Is c o m p l e t e a n d up-to-date. S p l e n d i d l i n e of c a n n e d goods. O u r m e a t m a r k e t it 
unexcelled, having everything in the line of 
freah a n d sa l t m e a t s . 
Mernt T 
S icard 
Sam P too 
L A wton 
M 1 lea 
I - o J i g P. F. LALLY Telephone n g . Cor. 9th and Trimble. 
Louisville Post. T H E S O U T H E R N 
C rumba ugh & Parke, 
416 Nor th Seventh St. 
SNTIPIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
B L f t C K S M I T H I N G 
<X! REPAIRING lx> 
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
f\. W. GREIF. 
Court Street bet i d and 3d. 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1 8 6 4 . O 
R, . *1r I . Blood l i re , . 
. „*n l.i.uMl naean. a clean .kia. Nc 
^aulv wilhoue it. t-aermrvta, t'Andy l alliar 
tic clesn >uur I.UmmI and it .-lean, t>> 
.l.nu.e up Ihe la ay live* arid ariviua ail im-
purities !r "in the hudy. Itegin to ,lay is 
usniali pimpleA 'kmU, blnt.-heu. tlAL-kbesda. 
and thai -i.-kl, htliowa romplsxioti l.> takin* 
Caacwreta.—heat.i) for ten .-enl.. All dnie-
guCr, aetiafaceion Kuuraiuord. fht . JSe. jOe 
EC/.KM A 11 t dnng . H o r n i n g . Scaly 
Humoral . A B l . O O I I OIBEASE. 
An t l ld Medic ine Which Cures. 
Tbe real cauae of Kcaema it tbe 
ecrid condition of tbe blood, and to 
cure thia annoying diaeaae requires 
oaly patience and pleoty of Botanic 
Blood Balm ( B B. B . ) Dr. Gillarn 
made bi* firat cure with thi* medicine 
over forty-aevea years ago, antl the 
medlcioe haa been a godaend to ovei 
500 aufferera since. Kecollect that 
your ayetem ia aalurated wilb thia 
Eczema, or Salt Rheum llumor, and 
Ihia |X)ieon mual be forced out, tnd 
B. B. B. wlH do It aa aura aa tbe aun 
ia to riee. 
Julia E. Jobnaoa, Stafford'* P . O . . 
B . C . . writes: • I bad tuff e n d tbir 
teen yeara with I x u a s , and waa at 
time* conOoed to my bed. Tbe itch-
ing was terrible. My aon-in-law got 
me one-half dozen bottles uf Botaoic 
Blood Balm, which entirely cured me, 
aad I aak you to publish Ihia for the 
benelit of otben suffering in like 
manner." 
We bave many other teetimoniala. 
which we will gladly ehow. They 
are printed in a little book, which will 
be teal, free of charge, to aay one 
who addreeaea u*. 
Botanic Blood Balm ( B . it h ) i» 
a purely vegetable preparation, origi-
nally conqiounded by Dr. Uillam.and 
used in hia private practice. I t haa 
cured many people of all blood bu-
mors, scrofula, aod from the common 
pimple to tbe wont caae of Blood 
Poison 
I t la pot up ia large liottlee for 
11.00, aod eold by ail druggists. 
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta. Oa. 
T U M B L E I N T E M P E K A T I K E . 
We used to hear a greet deal about 
things which nt " l i t * the paper on 
tba wall,' ' but how frequent It is tbat 
the paper doesn't flt on the wall Juat 
because It la pasted nard la ao sign 
that It flu. The pattern mar not be 
right, the color may not salt the room. 
You will get tbe moat suitable paper 
by coming lo oa. Our specialties are 
W i l l P a p r , Pictures 
m l F r i a u 
And our stock ie large, our prices are 
right, and designs varied Call and 
Mrs John W . Clark of North 
Tentb atreet. and captain of " M y 
Choice" club, i* oo Ibeaick Hat. 
Telephone 174 
MILXHM ASO lurutsaiv l WV.BK THI 
riBBBAL MtUVICU OVKB Tilt Bt-
BAINS Ol Tilt LAI K rBOS. PBI.e IBI B. 
The foaersl services over (he re 
oisios uf tlie Hi'e Prof. Provinoe yea-
lei.lay aft. re.. - . at the A . M. K. 
church, sere is I an.l beeuliful. Tbe 
bouse « : .* pet at.l w> h ,i--rowing 
friend* i<. » i nesa 'lie ia.i aatl rites. 
R e v . K-U | I . « M S > 4 S i x a n t i f u l 
sermon < n the life at..I chiracter of 
tbe man. The evrvk-oa were coo-
ductetl tio.lt r the au.pices of Mt. Mc-
Gregor Lodge, . lo 1'J. F. A. t l . A 
host of friends followed the Wautiful 
casket to itt laat resting plac*at Oak 
Grove cemetery. 
H E N R Y M A M M E N , Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Book-making plant. 
Yoa need tend nothirg oat of town. 
P«t*n» Flat-Owning Books BROADWAY 
J . S . G A N S T E R 
Notarv Public 
A N D S O L I C I T O R OP L. P. B A L T H A S A R 
P E N S I O N CLAIMS 
Prompt aad thorough atteotion given 
to all oaaee. 
Vouchers foe quarterly paymeot of 
paaaioaa carefully at leaded to. 
Office, 714 Booth Third atnet. 
It rapidly becoming tbe fararita witb tbe people of thia city. 
others, for the reason tbat It la CAMDEN, N E W JERSEY 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
Mi*e Georgia May Burka, tke 
daughter of Rev. aod Mr*. G . I I . 
Burka. will leave for Camden, N . J., 
tonight, where sbe goes on a viait to 
relativee. I l ia not known how long 
Miee Burka will be gooe, bat it i* 
understood it will be quite a while 
Her many friends wish her a moat 
happy aojoura ia tbe New Englaad 
•Utee. 
Meean. John W. Moore sod Jsmes 
Marible will leave tooight for Sbelby-
ville, Ky . , where tbey go on boei-
oess. 
Rev. S. R. Cotter hea juat return-
ed from a three week*' etay at May-
field, Ky . , where he haa tieen en-
gaged ia organising a Christian 
church, aad re|«r«a the outlook en-
couraging for the work. 
P A D U C A H B O T T L I N G C O 
t . J . Bergdoll, Proprietor. Tenth aad Maoiaoa etreeta 
Telephone 101. Orders tiled oatfl 11 p.tt 
Soda Pop, SeJtaer Water and all kind* of Tempereaoa Drink*. 
Tba axceaelvely warm weather of 
tbe paat several daya waa yesterday 
aucoeeded by a moat delightful drop 
ia tbe mercury, tbe temperaluie 
not having been higher than 811 de-
grees. Tbe loweet point reached waa 
AO degree*. I.aet night t|Uilta and 
blanketa were very eaoential lo a good 
nighta rest. Today haa been quite 
plaaoont-
UOOU C R O W O S O l ' T . 
Master Coinmlaaioncr 'sNotice. 
THROUGH T H E W A T E R 
Won't cleanse tbem. They must be 
carefully washed with good soap by 
•klllfol baada. AI1 elothee entrusted 
to aa for laundering are done aa rare 
fully aa thongh Intended Tor our own 
oae. We are personally interested In 
tbelr treatment Tbe raroeae of the 
Mar Laundry baa been achieved by 
doing Ullage right and we are deter-
mined that succeee shall continue. 
Prom tbe first dip In pore water to 
the final touch of the Iron, the laun-
dering bare la done perfectly. 
M. Bloom A others 
Pad Baaelwll Aa i t . , llefendaats. 
This BCtioB bating lieeo referred 
to me as Receiver and M eater Com 
miestooer to take proof of assets and 
llabillliee of same, notice la hereby 
given to all parson* baying claim-, 
againat -aid estate lo properly 
verify and l i e aetne before 
me oa or before tba thirty 
flret ( S l a t ) day of August 1S98, or 
tbey will be forever liar red for as-
serting claims agaiaat tbe aaid relate 
rxvept throne*- tale aail All per 
BOO. knosing themselves Indebted lo 
the Paducah Base Ball aaaoclatioo 
will call at my nffioe aad pay sauie on 
or before Ibe above date. 
GWea under my baad Ihia tbe Mth 
d a y o f j u n * 18SW., 
THE MISSES BELL'S 
Complexion Tonic T h e S o u t h e r n 
R o u t e 
TIM l ien k k i i l m Roul i , 
T i n t tnd Pacific and 
S u l t o r i Ptc i f ic R a i l s i f t 
TAKE Till: 
FAMOUS •SVISfcT* LIMITED 
A train wttk >«• aa aauaL ladarss 
Ht. f.otiie io »i*. o e. Tus da/• •*«! 
B A D 
B R E A T H 
I moot Imw.-ilnte tUfet tn eaartlte alat 
laiitna uiesk's, Ii l> t« -l a saaawile aa 
l a in . , , , „p ihe I. I * e i.he. a* p..* net. 
iaS -lo, 1M b a aoloilaa Utnal thai, spsltod to tke alts. OM *ow 
...lea lha renet* the alls.-I sll |>aem SlwySa'Sll r*..I..1.11-oliwaBlljely aa. pi a. |.M, Us.lh.a.1. mrtkratche. Jee <allne« ar wlnew t. the ok in If asalŝ ls thai s rblM eas Wlna ̂ l^c sa* CM the leal mull Tha IbM are (tared ths iilreet Ikalr woo*ertnl _ . _ v . . . . .. ^..L. — ,.,. h 
Manager B,« lwick is this week 
giving the petrous ul La Belle the 
best list of atirariioae sver seen here, 
and yesterday bad good crowds al 
both (K-rformancea. Tbe program It 
one that cannot lie excelled for com-
pleteness ami variety. 
I I A T T L K O P S A N T I A G O . 
If You Wilt Your Laundry 
Done Right 
Have It done hy THE CHINK11K 
109 Rroadwav rlothoa called for 
sad returned promptly. 
PAM HOP SING A OO. 
mm mo m* oesn ran mtmmm 
If MM rem hnol e,..tly •< .ialswti. K Ihat wm ' f nn - I In »- lellhs tvlt Th, prtsa, tl .ae. saac . II.. Ithta Deaitli erajL IS will al~Jakly elesra yenr eoa» BSrvbia .nd l-Mitif, a ynert eoe. ThU isn-UM. oO.-r ah.u;.l t« aceejewt lar aiL Ladlaa taa ad*rws The litma fi. ll as all 
MOrtHMiViiPnoniMriif>|ea*Wm* and Mad all 
F C A » H A A N c 
ttAJzcxxnjeXfo Represeetattvea of Ihe Duponl company are In the city, antl have 
msde arrangement* lo produce here 
oa next Monday, the battle of Santl-
ago tbat occurred oa July I . Tbere 
will lie a fort 100 feet long, ami six 
Aaetican aud alt Spani.b ships. 
Staple ud Fancy Grocerlss, 









MAMMOTH MID-SIMMER CLEARING SALE. 
la outer to du 
\mr e*at. * 1 L L 
otsbliaba St-
o u I B M W Summer Stock, a Seduction of i l l 
m K Y K S Y A B T 1 C L R of summer Quods ia oar 
A Red Letter Week tot Bargain Socks ra. 
All onr I I 40 linen crash skirts go 
la Ibis sale for T ie . 
All our IJ rcry Bee liaea, denim, 
duck and Silecis tklru go iu this sale 
fur Mia. 
300 Bee loasdale muslin gowi 
regular prici 75c, go in tliia aale for 
W c . 
200 line cambric embroidered 
ir iamed -rset covert go m tbis sale 
tor l i e . 
One lot of ssiuple sUk aad aalia 
d ees skirts, s selection of 300 skirts, 
no two slike, snd none worth less 
then 17. W and W , go ia this • 
for I t 48. 
A 15, SOxi'.O, Smyrna rag wi b 
every f t . kO coupon ticket. 
M I U T A K Y D B P A B T M K M 
Al l onr 12.50 and 13 ftee while 
dress hats go ta thia aale for I I .25 
aad I I .SO. 
Al l our 14, 16 aad K pattern bat-
go in thia aale tor I I aad 11 50. 
Al l our vary tine French pattern 
bats, never sold uadar In ur I t go ia 
thia sale for 14 aad 14.15. 
A beautiful new lot of sailors jaat 
received. The very newest shapes 
aad effects, l i e and upwards. 
A l l our 11.50 French hair switches 
g o ta this sale tor "5c. 
Al l our 11 aad 11.50 French hair 
switches go in tbis sale for I I sad 
11.15. 
ANOTHER 
B E A M N . 
Two Passenger TraiuvCoUide ou 
' lliel.C.—Kiri'iuau t'rafi Loses 
a Leg—Orders Ovtr-
looked A train. 
215 BROADWAY... T H E B A Z A A R ...215 IfiOAOWAY 
LA B E L L E ! P E R S 0 N A L S - 1 
PHRK 
• i l l . T . TAYLOB, I R. 0 . Boerwiea, 
A L L . O F T H I S W B B K 
THE BOSAR8. 
LA PETITE S ILKEN 
I HB1D A N D GILBERT. 
THE VERNON'S. 
Entire New Company Sunday 
PERFORMANCE E V E R T N IGHT 
SHORT LOCALS. 
1>EATH OF A CHILD. 
, tbe tt-aaoatba old • biM af 
Mr . aad Mra. Wil l O Grabaas, af 
Grahamvitie aactloa, died yasUrdsy 
of croup. Tbe funart - - - -
this forenoon at 10 o'clock, 
amoag those wbo atleadad It waa Mr 
of tbe New ~ 
P I C R I C T O N I G H T . 
There will b ea p i c a i c tonight at 
part, glean by tbe National 
aiaociatioo, aad a large 
crowd is expected. There will be 
served tree, refreshments. 
W a S T I U T O RENT 
Fart of a store oa a mala 
for a profeeetooal man. Show wia-
ilow facing street preferred. Address 
6 . H. Eaaon, Mayfleld. Ky . 
7}4. 
H L ' B T MY A I 1 I K U H E K , 
Mr. Wil l l 'epper, of the Pepper's 
Mill eectioo. was badly braised up a 
few days sco by s wheat three ber, 
aad is uaabft to wort . Tbe accident 
occurred near bis borne about Ave 
miles from the city. 
FOB S A L K . 
Four room cottage 515 South 
Lighth street. Lo t 5 0 i l « 5 . Kaey 
terms. Apply to Jndge Spenoe. 8)6 
KrJTl R N E O T O C H I C K A * A C G A . 
Mrs WiU Clements is visUiag in 
Covington. 
Mr* Sam Quisaoberry is visiting in 
Dyersborg. 
Justioe Winchester is still improv-
ing st Dawsoo. 
Miss Msmie O'Brien bas returned 
from Memphis. 
Mr. <>aoar Turner. Jr. , of Lonis-
viUe, ia la tb* city. 
Mace Bodeabenaer ia ia tbe city 
oa a visit to leiatives. 
Mr. J. M . Buckner, of Louisville, 
it ia th* city on * visit. 
Mr. Victor Van D* Male aad wife 
are srjonraing at Dixoa. 
Mr Emmet Burnett aad wife, of 
Ballard, are la the city, 
Attorney J. M. Fisher of Benton, 
i i la tbe city oa a visit to friends. 
Mr, Joho Sionott, Sr., want up 
tb* road this morning oa ba*ia**a. 
Hy . Kami*!ter M t thitfurmraoa for 
Evaasville. to accoapaoy hia wife 
Private Harry Johnson, who cs 
from Chickamauga to attend a funer-
al, returned yeaterJay to camp. 
FOR ItKXT. 
Cool, pleasaatly situated furnished 
room. Oaly half block from b ' 
Iwardiog hooae. Ioqalre et 111 
North Sixth street. 
PILOT ( O L E 19 RESTING . 
Pilot Arthur Cole, of the Diok 
Fowler, is off duty tor a few days, 
reetiag up. l o bia place 1* Ton Low-
ell. 
DARCE TOMCSUOW. 
There will be a dance at 
park tomorrow nigbt in honor of Mia* 
Myrtl* Landoo, of May Bald, who la 
a gueet of th* Mi**a* Aadanoa ; Mi** 
Myrtl* Pryor, of Memphis, wbo I* a 
gueat of Mr. H. C A l l i e n aad fam-
ily, and Miss Kowlett. wbo is a gueat 
uf tbe Misses Grief 
C L K R K o r F D U T Y . 
Clerk John C. Ralls, of tbe Butt-
ortt, is off duty for a few weeks, and 
Mr Jaho A. Tyner. of Kvsosville. is 
in his pines. Mr. Kails ta on s visit 
to his family st Dover. 
CHUM OF OIL H ICKS . 
First Lieut. Henry McCorkle, of 
the ?5th I ' . S. infsntry. wko wss 
killed at .Nsntiego July 1. wss s room 
mste sod chum of I>r. Hicks while st 
ths l oiversitv of Tsui 
t X C l ' K S H r N FROM 
I K T M o r O L l S . 
An excursion of Knights of Pythiss 
ia • vpetled ap from Metropolis this 
• veniog OB a Visit to Paducah lodge 
It I* not kaowa yet whether they 
will com* up or not, but It I* thought 
thay wilL 
F E M A L E P H Y S I C I A N . 
Tb* l int f*•>*!* physician to re, is-
let la 11)1. i-trimly waa registered ibin 
warning by Deputy County Clerk 
Sm 11tat It aaa M M IXU* Ca l l -
wetl, who hM located law*. 
Mra Cha*. G. Morris ha* returned 
from lleoderaon. Teas, where she vis-
ited relatives. 
Capt. Jimmie Owea left tbi* morn-
ing for Owen'- Car* to spend aeveral 
days. » 
Mite Lixxie Chapeze baa gone to 
Looisviii* aad Cincinnati to spend 
tb* summer. 
Misa Mary aad Julia Craft are 
viaatiag their Aunt Mrs- Floyd near 
Florence Sui ioo . 
Dr. J. G . Brooke left Saturday 
jht tor St. Panl aad other ciliee, 
for hi* health. 
Col. John McNulty, of tb* Palmer, 
haa returned from a nait to relative* 
ia Madison, Ind. 
Perry N . Garrelt and wife of St. 
Lonia are Waiting J. W . Garrett bia 
father at 110 Sooth Fifth. 
Mr. Leonard James returned this 
morning from Dixon, where he spent 
Sunday with bis wife wbo is sojourn-
ing then. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Livingaton have 
goo* to Milwaukee to *pend tbe aum-
with tbeir daughter, Mrs. 
Newman. 
Miss Nt l l i * Fox,of Bowling Green, 
Ky . , is visiting bar cousin, Mrs. 
Frank Hogwood, W i South Fourth 
street. 
Mia. Msrsbal. ot the city, and 
M m A W * Reeves, of Wioklif fs. left 
this morning for Louisville, on s 
visit tn relatives. 
Mra. Gas Thomss, of Kvsosville, 
and little daughter, were io tbe city 
today. They came down oo tbe 
Fowler to spend Snadsy. 
Miss Junta Hush, aad brother, 
Frank, ot Smithland. ar* viaiting 
tbeir slater Mrs Geo. T . Harris, 
are enrout* home from a viail 
whara, Tenn. 
Yesterday morning Coogreettmsn 
Chaa K . Wheeler arrived home f rom 
Washington, aad waa kept busy shak-
ing beads with his many friends. He 
•topped ovsr la Looisviii* for s short 
lime oa his way bom:. 
Saturday s Leuiaville Times con-
tained a picture of Mi** Linnie Belle 
Tucker, of LoaiarMe.well known 
la aoci*ty. She is a ai*c* of 
Capt. J. K. Williamson, and ha* now 
gone aast to spend tbe summer. 
A F A L S E A L A R M . 
U^Nl 
The L im i t ed Crashed In to th . 
Celt tral C i t y Accommodat ion , 
i No O a * Hurt Hut Fire-
man Cra f t . 
Aeolher wreck, tbe fourth to occur 
i tbe liliooia Central within three 
happened yaaterday nktraing 
about 8:45 o'clock al Meadow Laws, 
fourteen mile* this aid* of Louisville, 
lortunslely, ho on* waa killed, hat 
one young man loet a limb, as s re-
sult of the wreck. 
Tbe colliaioo waa another bead 
euder, and waa between two paeeen-
ger train*. 
The first waa N a 201, the limited 
out of Louiavill* fur Paducah and 
Mtcnpliii. She left Loniaville ii 
charge of Conductor Bud < t Brieo 
aad Eogioeer W. K. Merrigold, the 
latter of the city, half an hour late. 
She had orders to meet No. i : i l , tbe 
accommodation from Central City, at 
Meadow Lawn, instead of st West 
Point, the schedule meetiog point, 
which ts twenty-one miles from Louis 
ville. The euglneer overlooked bis 
orders on tbe limited, snd the two 
trains, tbe accommodation is charge 
of Coodactor Bill Laltue and Eogio-
eer Warren Gray, came together at 
the fad of tbe switch. 
Th* accommodation bad seen that 
tbe other train was going to hit ber. 
il ia aaid, and had a topped, or may 
have been backing. Tbe limited was 
going perhs|is forty-3ve miles 
hour. Tbe engines came together 
witb great force, and tbe big mogul 
crawled over ibe little accommoda-
tion engine. Tbe two engineers sod 
i remeo asved their lives by jumping 
F ireman Crsf l , of the city, wbo was 
with Engineer Merrigold, sod is 
relative ot Foreman Curley, broke bis 
lert limb nesr the knee, snd it will 
bsve to be amputated. 
There waa great destruction to 
property. The engines were greatly 
damaged, aod the baggage cars 
were demolished and one of them waa 
turned completely over. Not a pas 
tenger was hurt. 
Perhaps ibeYlosest call experienced 
was by tbe two mail agents on tbe 
limited, Messrs. Lamb sntl Meyers. 
Tbey ssw tbst the trsins were going 
to bit, bat could not jump. * They 
braced themselves sgainst the nearest 
|io*ts, and waited for the shock. 
Tbeir proper place ia next to the en-
gine tank, but on Ibis occaaion a 
dead-head baggage coach was is 
front ot them. This wss demolished 
by the collision, snd had iI not been 
there, it would have been their car 
instead. 
The Louisville train was five or six 
boors late as a result of the wreck, 
aod it is understood tbst Kogloeer 
Mengold came In on her. He hss 
Iteeo with tbe rosd for shout SO years. 
The wreckage is still piled up beside 
the track, but all the trains sre on 
time. 
R O A S T E D T H E O F F I C I A L S . 
T h e Ci ty Admin is t ra t i on Touched 
Down by tbe Methodist Pastor . 
Kev. H . B. Johnston yesterday 
morning invited the Mayor and city 
officials to hear him preach last night 
Msyor Lsng went, but did not see 
soy cither offlcisl culprits there. Tbe 
mioister in s mild wsy proceeded to 
keep the higbeet muoicipal dignitary 
on the rack for about an hour, and 
read a great deal of law for the let-
ter's especial benefit. The mayX , 
while embarraatted by the arraignment 
took it all good naturedly. aod laugh-
ed about it today, lit jokiogly said 
that it ibe laudable work .of the 
preachers had tbe effect it ought 
« oa l t i iierbepe be oo necessity 
for mu^h law. Tbe mayor waa not, 
criticising the preachers bat simply 
mesat thst sometimes our best efforts 
to scoomplish s thing fsil. 
T R O L L E Y W I R E B K E A K S . 
The Sre department wa* called to 
Seventh and Monroe streets about 
today by a telephone alai 
Wben tb*y arrived thare. however, 
raa ao sign of a I r e , and no 
• to be found wbo knew any 
about it. I t was concluded 
that t o n smsll boy had andertaken 
to play a practical jok* oa tb* boy* 
THOSE LIGHT PANTS. 
Cooacllmaa J. M. Esell wore his 
linen peats Bakerdsy. and before th* 
day wa* done, be had to go home 
aad change them. Ha any* he can 
get any kind of weather yoa want on 
short notlos, aod lha fact that he haa 
a bia light paatnloona tb* same 
day that all Ibe recent cold spells bsve 
arrived, indicates thst be hss some 
fonndstion for his assertion 
A C C I D E N T A L L Y C U T . 
A young msn named i iwena, wbo 
was skylarking at tbe collar factory, 
where a brother works, waa paiofully 
mt oa tbe left arm thia afternoon. 
The wound wss In tb* flashy pari of 
srm, snd several a tile, tea were re-
paired to closs i t 
K N I G H T * O F P Y T H I A S . 
Paducah Lodg* No. Ili will 
for tb* first lime lo Uleir new 
tb* Campbell block,,* Jull 
I* desired 
j fe^j jg 
Exc i t ement on Broaadway 
Morn ing . 
Th i s 
A trolley wire on the Paducsh line 
broke Ibis morning shout 11:30 
o'clock on Bresdwsy between Fourth 
and Fifth. There was a brilliant 
pyrotechnic diaplay, aad a hurrying 
and scurrying of feet lo'get out of 
the wsy, but no one wss hurt, sod 
tbe dsmsge wss soon repaired, but 
not until a large crowd had gathered 
to watch proceedings 
ia. ear* t . «a.* 
POWDER 
Afeaehrtsbr tare 
W e a r e t h e P e o p l e 
t o B u y Y o u r 
C o a l F r o m 
BOB BLANKS 
MUST HANG. 
The .fury, After Being Oat Over 
One Day. Gave Him tbe Death 
Sentence— K v i t e i u e u t 
Not Yat O w . ? . 
Blanks ' Days A r e 
. ludge Bobbins Set August l i d 
A s the D a y ot Execut ion— 
Won't Remain The r e . 
The jury in tbe c u e against Bob 
Blsnks. tb* negro chsrged at May-
tield with committing rape upon Ten-
uis Bailey,|a girl at that place,return-
ed a verdict ahortly after 10 o'clock 
ihi* morning, adjudging tbe prisoner 
guilty as charged, and fixing hi* 
punishment at death. 
Blanks, wbo hs< faced death io 
often, and been in constant tsar sine* 
be waa csptnred, did But exhiiiit 
much feeling when be board 
verdict. 
Tb * verdict was a aurpris* ss il 
wss thought that IBe jury 
would It* unable to agree, aa It I 
been out ever eince Saturday after-
oboo at 2 : SO o'clock. ' v 
Blanks wae then sentenced by 
Judge Bobbins to be bsngad st Msy 
field on August 26th., 
This afternoon Blanks was escorted 
to the I . C. depot in Mayftald, and 
placed aboard the traia to b*taken to 
Louisvill* lo await tb* day of execu 
lion. He was accompanied by ibe 
soldiers, aod doabtl*** ooegratulsied 
himself over his respite eren or little 
over s month. 
Al l the troops tbst bsve been eta-
tiooed at Mayfieltl accompanied tbe 
prisoner back, passing through 1 
ducah shortly after I o'clock. 
I l is aaid Ihst aa effort will be 
mad* to procure him a new trial, and 
a change of venae to another county. 
FIGHT RENEWED. 
A n o t h e r Sensa t i ona l F i gh t 
curs G o t a t 
Benton. 
Oe-
E. c . Cope land Pteratet l W i th 
C l u b - j u d g e Fisher 
l a It. Too. 
There was a hot time in Ben t o * 
Saturday. 
Tbe fight between E. C. Cupelaad 
aod Judge J. J. Fisher Fridsy, which 
occurred over the former's actloa la 
swesring Ibe judge oft the bench,wai 
told Saturday. That same dsy th< 
fight wss renewed, and this tim* sev-
eral more were implicatsd in iL 
It seenii thst Judge Fisher waa ia 
no amiable mood Sstnrdsy wheo he 
convened coart. He is quoted with 
•eying He b* G — d — if be dida ' t 
bsve order in hi* court or cleaa It 
o o t , " ss be descended from I 
benchi 
He and Copelsnd hsd s fight ia the 
street again, and Copeland threw a 
hatchet at tbe town marshal, Dan 
Fi'her. The hatchet went wide ot ita 
mark aad broke a window in Geo 
Riley's ssloon. Hiley, whose prop-
erty bsd been damaged by the ee-
nsgement liefore, wss wroth, aad 
ssiled Into tbe fight on his owo book. 
I l wss then nip sod tack between tbe 
whole pnah. end Copeland, whoaet 
ed to be the boae of contention, waa 
finally pacified by tbe marshal'* 
b i l ly . " He wa« locked up and at 
laet accounts was still In jail. He i* 
••id to be * very fioc artiat, bat 
drinks a great deal. 
Judge Fisher la msster of tbe si lo-
st too. so fsr. 
Wiping Out 
Spanish Atrocities 
ymrklv as possible- thst ut abat t'nele 
S.ni will do n oyr in Cub«. 
id invigorating b 
like a food trig sponge 




fo r a good. 
W h there is H. We 
sponges, combs, l-rushe* «es salt, 
tooth snd face powrden. toilet wstevn, 
perfume*. Ms pa and rubber gnoda. thst 
you wilt also need your vscslioe. 
^ D R U G STORE 
B R O A D W A Y . 
^ At. . 
nasi M a m i t a IM i ta* . ra t U i I N » 
TA quit BIFCACTO .Mil. .Ml forever, i-e ais* 
Mtle tail of lira. a n . tifor. u t * Ma Ta 
Hoe. th. wnaJ*r wnrtiT. that nuke, mall mmm 
. it"«E- A il Jrstiaisis. aoc t ai. r . r . 
te- DOTfclel V"1 *saipi« fee* ASSraaa 
Bae-'ln* Heated* Os . chlra*. oe Nea V a t 
William I.. Hrslaee* H- nr, K 
BRAIRERD & HOLSMAN 
...ARCHITECTS... 
oaicAao 
Branch Office Room :< American -Oar-
man National Bank Building, 
P A D I ' C A H , K Y . 
A s oar price* are as low as the low 
eat. and as we get our coal direct from 
oar own mine* we allow no second 
man to share oar profits with us. W e 
sell nl l i v ing prices, shaved to the 
needa ol tbe publ ic—oar coal being 
carefully screened picked over and 
leaned for tbeir benefit. T h e prices are a* fo l lows—spot caah o u l y — 
del ivered in your coal hoase 
St. Bernard Lump, 8 Cents per Bushel 
St. Bernard Nut, 7 Cents per Bushel 
y 
% M I N E S 
SCREEN + DOORS! 
W e still base a atock of thuee laacy screen doors, alao 
^even-eigblha and one and-oae-oighth-iacb plain screen 
i. T l i e a a r i M i ' ~ J — " doors  i wire in tbeae doors ia aot put on witb tacks 
bul securely lastened ia groovaa witb a tongue or atrip ol 
mood. W c are the only opes sell ing this claas of I l < 
S T . 
4 3 3 B R O A D W A Y 
B E R N A R D C O H L C O . 
i mcoaroBATatt' 
T B L B P H O N B N O . B 
POLICE COURT. 
T h e r e W a s an I n t e r e s t i n g Ses-
sion ol T h i s T r i b a u t l 
Th i s Morn ing . 
Severa l C h a r a . s We r e Dismissed. 
S p o r t . Frona Ten-
There was an intefes'.iog set,.ion of 
Ot* police court this moral vg. Tbe 
first case was againat Charles Page, 
colored, charged with keeping a dis-
orderly boas* *e*r Twelfth and Mon-
roe. He plended oot guilty, aod the 
evidence was beard. Tbe warrant 
waa dwmimed. 
There wss a case agaioal Kufua 
Neeoe. colored, charged wilh *edact-
ion. Th* warrant waa aworo out by 
Roaa Davis, aod the parties baviog 
since married, the caae was dis-
missed. 
The esse egainst Mac Hodeoheimer 
chargetl with maliciously tutting a 
conductor named Cohen here about a 
year ago, waa dismissed on motion 
of the proeecuting attorney. Hodeo-
heimer has not been bere aiace the 
trouble, an ! Cohen ia now io the 
navy. 
A case againat John Greer, for 
ragrancy, waa coatiaued. 
James Rushing aad Kobt. Bowman, 
two men from Pans, Tenn . were ar-
rested last night out on Court atreet 
by Offleers Senser snd Dngso oo a 
charge of disorderly conduct. Oae 
of them had a pair of brass knocks, 
aod tbe other had a pistol, which he 
threw sway wheo the officer, got biat. 
They encountered no diOicully. how-
rr. in |>roviag that he h*tl i' <- to-
iled. and Rash1 - waa laud IJ5 
aad sentencetl lo ten deys in jsil, 
while the other was B * « l l i o ami 
costs snd also given Is* dsys in jail. 
A case againat Arthur Crawford, 
for a breach of the peace, oa* left 
Lewis Sloan, who wis cha-ged witb 
allowing his horse lo run al large, wa* 
Tbe caae agsio.1 Jsmes Doyle, tor 
usiog iueulting language, waa lefl 
BROOKLYN THIEVES. 
Seve ra l V is i ts P a i d t o P e o p l e of 
the L i t t l e T o w n Down 
tbe K l v e r . 
I be Thieve* Traced to 1'aducisb. 
Marshal Black Is la 
tba C i ty . 
There were aevsrsl 4turglsries al 
Brooklyn last nigbt. The thievi 
stsrted in st tbe borne of Kd Cock-
rell. back of Brooklyn, where s bicy 
cle snd all tbe female apparel oo the 
place was taken. 
Tbe retidcace of I iperator Durham, 
of the IlliaoM Central, WAI next vis-
ited. and about 115 worth of J*welry 
atolen. 
A skiff belonging to Georg* Davis 
wa* stolen to take Hie plunder away 
la. 
Marshal Black and Davia arrived 
on the Betty Owen this morning in 
march of tbe tbievee, aotl wr. sin 
they came Ihi* way. 
Th * police made it s^sr h thi* 
morning bat could n I tin t any of 
tbe alolen good*, or Ihe sktff. 
L I F E IN MARS. 
Kxp.ri.ae. st a Haa Trssaport.4 Th.-rs 
is Bis Slaey 
I f l l fkmicro., si we shall call our 
man of the earth traniportrd in his 
tleep to the new Mart, wakea up, 
opons bis eyea, and lindi himnelf in 
bed in hia room. AU the Uurga in it 
are familiar to him—tbe furnitnre, 
clothes, lioolu .-.ud ware, are juat 
where he bad left llirm overnight. 
He doe. not tu.pcrt the trick that haa 
been played on hiln He •tretches 
him. f f f , throw, up bis arm*, lisps 
from bit lied, gotf to the asaJistsnd, 
lifts the pitcher, puis on liil ctafhea 
and is greatly aurpritetl. 
A l l thefe act ions are of s common 
?hsrscltr, sntl conaiiil in raining 
msase* Iti s certain height. I l iswater 
pitcher, for instance, lo Ills la o litres, 
oew nirsaiire. On the csrfh these two 
ifrrn, representinr^wo kiiogrnmnies. 
in the city. Insist on having this kind; tbey are the beat. 
Take uo others so-called " jus t as g o o d . " 
FRUIT CANS FRU JARS 
-eqlilre H certain eiTor to 0t> -airfd, 
n r , to tlie Irfigiit of 30 nnt imtterv 
But on Msrs thc^o two litres ar igh 
>nly two Martian ki logramme, or l f i 
times le*a in earthly weight Fur-
ther, lie dates not have to l i f t t l idn to 
t height of 30 centimeters, hut of only 
15 centimeters, bis sixe being dimin-
ished one half; to that the work tn 
be performed is reduced toon* thirty' 
•econtl. On the other hand, his 
•trength, which in proportioned to the 
volume or the nii?s of h I muscles, 
il only reduced to one-eig!ith. Con-
sequently, the etTort lie is required to 
uiake ia four time* Ilia water 
pilclier «oenu extremely light; io do 
his clothe*, rle proliahly njuarkt-.l 
the tame thing alien he threw up his 
•irms and jumped from hia bed, but 
-implv thought lie » a t in nnnsually 
cootl spiriti —M.J . I i e l bomf , i n Pop 
ular St u'fice Monthly. 
SIGNS OF DEATH. 
9.w ths Z Bay is Vnd te Dtatiafsisk 
ths Baal from Appaiiat 
Xt-w» comra from Paris of a fresh 
medical use of the vorder fo l discov-
ery of Roentgen, csiqely, to test th« 
reslity or other* ,-c of »p|tsr. nt desth 
Tbe event that gave ri«etotlicex|«-ri 
mcnt was the oct urrenn-of sn si legcl 
esse of premature burial st the Mont-
msrtre ccmeterj in Paris. A man 
v ho lind been found inanimate on the 
l! ..r of hia room, after sn oflicisl in 
tinirv, was takru sway aud buried is 
the ordinary uiauncr. Two hoara 
later, bowctier, hi ; botlv » ns t ihumed. 
I « c a a » of a rulnor tLaf he hail eimpl; 
falk-a into s laisleptie conditinn 
Vsriona skilled VitneMet agrcetl that 
the body did not preaent all the iatru* 
of death, and dtcompoaition apprart 
to have lietn tlt-layetl. Seven davt 
rfrcr tbe apparent death, M. Delktur 
^-adc took a Roentgen ray photograph 
of llio chivt .and as the rertilt of that 
i xannnatiou canic to the conclusion 
that the man wai nndonltledly dtad 
The principles oa which he foandrt' 
hia na-ouing were plain at A ft C 
An opaque object witb oscillatinj 
edge<, if interposed betaecn an X-ta> 
tabu and a pliotographic plate, wif 
Itave on the fiiUcr a shadow print a it t 
light-toned msrgins. Hence, in a 
radiograph uf s living heart the con 
tour i ( light ..nd inlislincX, sni! 
luerjrcs imduallv into the .iark ntair 
niait* of shadow. In a dead l>ody. ot 
tha other hand, the edge of solid 
thoracic organ', iu the heart «ntl 
rliapbrsgm. is sharp, and latks I lie 
dim borderland that marks pnlsatim 
ninveih''nt.—I tor doll Metlual l'reet. 
CHINESE M A N D A R I N S . 
Ar. fltrsanously Opptaed to Aay for mil 
*f [aaovstto* 
Tu the Ta.i ten y. ars, in wliuh tTu 
govi-rnmcnl has had to fight a gnat 
d* al against tile Marrity of money, it 
has I* en dev illed lo st 11 t iie offici i te 
r.ch people even if t iny have not 
taken the stale examinations, it they 
onlv pay the required aiuourt. I : ia 
lo iinderstm.il that these people 
will gt 1 back the ntoaey lliey |«y lot 
tite oili'-e by otiiry ililt r. lt. And ufli 
ccrs of this kind art unfavorable to all 
innevstion', liectuse they know that 
their ofliccj snd tlie proe|tcct of buy-
ing higher sail more lucrative out t 
ar. gui.. as mjou IU I iiina i> opt u il tu 
cul lire,'as .oon AS n lattons aie estate 
I whit it resemble the i .uni^at i 
if in ! j in a slight aii iisiire. Itul the 
ot< r i .1 insalro kacw aell that 
i fn i oi in-r-t. m isis.aliliVhtd ja-opl* 
Will aot hsvi la 'Ie-fa-v..I far proamtioa 
npon what i« known about the old 
ctaseie.. Th r t fear that Ihea only 
people 111.41 I, 11 a mtaieritcitt'^ea will 
l » entplojctl. ami lhat tl- * e wbo an 
nun in Ilia nffli n ai^'isin ihlai I In 
this actonnl Ihfmahibirin' .rsper.sl l i 
-if the provinces, sre the decided op. 
poaents of sl l inventions and ths 
deadly enemies of sll foreign era. If 
the emperor and liia s.sitsnts -liouid 
fry lo open up i 'hins tn Kuro|iean 
culture, fl ieie mantlsrint would offet 
active resistance, fnr they would feat 
for the future of their children and 
relatives, and they aaiultl incite the 
people ngaiii.t the foreigners.—A. 
Otkar Klsi i- ' i i iaen, in Chantsnqusn. 
Ths DiBsrean. 
Mr. I n q n i s i l i v c —Whst is t h * dif-
ference between m n l i g l i t and gas-
light, p r o f e s s o r * 
Professor — Kvidentlr von hsv* 
never r>aiil s frns bill.—.\ l V . Press. 
MEN OF MODERATE MEANS 
Need no longer regard tailor-made clothes with fear and trembling. 
Dalton now makes clothes in his own shop, here at home—makes the 
clothes right, makes the billfright. It costs but a trifle more to wear 
garments that fit than those that a'most fit. The acme of style and 
workmanship is ours. Drop in at 383 Broadway and see about that 
belated spring suit. You'll be glad you waited—t'will cost you so little 
: DALTON. THE TAILOR 
Growing in popular 
favor every 
day... Linnwood And tha only high-grade S cent •Ask for It 
S i t - 3 2 4 U R O A D W A V P A D U C A H 
Screen Doors 
and Windows! ; 
CHEAPEST 
TO BE HAD « 
M. E. J O N E S 
TRADC MAKK 
Th ia design ia representative 
ol the ve ry highest excel lence ia 
the manufacture ot ladies' fine 
footwear. Tbe shoe sold under 
this trade mark ia made to Bat-







The John Foster 
Fine Shoe for Ladies 
—that ' s i t—is told by Oeorge Bern hard, aad nowhere 
else in Paducah. I f yoa try a pair you are heaceiorth a 
regular customer. Y o a can't be better suited. 
The Douglas Shoes ior Men 
ever wear them? T b e y At we l l , look wel l and wear wall. 
Moat people know what they are. Tbey are made in all 
styles, aod can be had here. 
Plenty ol other good shoes, and none bat good shoes 
Drop in snd inspect this model stock, the handsomest aod 
best selected in town. 
m 




To the Public! 
Connections Tmade with water 
main, including hydrant eight feet 
inside of lot line, for $6.00 short 
connection and $7.50 long connec-
tion; other work to cost in the 
same proportion. Open evenings 
7 to 9. 
Minzeskeimer Plumbing Company 
104 North Fifth Street, 
Under Palmer House. 
Telephone 360. 
L 
